
CYCLONES WORK.
STRIKES A TRAIN AND LIFTS 

FROM THE TRACK.
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CBakliSton, ,Mu„ S-|»t. 13 
MM Were killed and twenty injured. 
Wine fatally- in a cyclone here yester
day, daring which h train was blown 
from the track. It was about three 
•o'clock when the west bound express 
on the Cairo branch of the Iron 
Mountain was struck by the hurricane 
wnd the result was one of the most se- 
riou* wrecks even known on the sys
tem, The train, in charge o f t'on- 
dtt etor Jack Low e and (engineer Andy 
J. JlilL had just reached the limits of 
the" city when the passengers and crew 
noticed the approach of a funuel- 
*thaped eloyd that was dealing <le- 
struction to. everything in its path. 
uprOoting labge trees and hurling 
debris before it. The engine and the 
entire line o f coaches were lilted 
and landed a distance id’ twenty 
feet frqnt the track, almost turning 
Ihem completely over. Those who 
were not hurt seriously had to free 
selves and rescue those who were not 
so fortunate, A new danger pre
sented (tacit. Flames were seen in 
the rear o f the train and only for the 
heroic action o f a hrakeman an even 
worse catastrophe might have l»een 
recorded, lie hastily secured a heavy 
piece o f timber, nattered down the 
door of the ear. rushed in and extin
guished the flames. Near by was a 
woman and little child, whose cloth
ing was ignited, and hastily catching 
them up he succeeded in smothering 
the fire, but unt until the clothing o f 
each was almost destroyed. A  little 
fellow about three years old was found 
under the train, supposed to have 
fallen out o f the window when the 
train was overturned. The body was 
badly mangled. Aside from the train 
and its passengers the damage done 
by the cyclone, w hich seems to hat e 
been purely local, w as slight. Its path 
was not over thirty yards wide and 
diil not extend over a mile.

A l l  O a t  L r x I n f t M .

Lux in i.ton. Ky„ Sept. IK.— Every- 
thing was ipiiet last night, the nomi
nation o f Uweus being conceded. It 
has, however, been more exciting than 
any last week. When the Owen* men 
claimed the nomination by decided 
pluralities Saturday, the Itrerkenridge 
men stood pat. Sunday they worked 
harder than ever. Yesterday it be- 
••ante known that their representa
tives had keen dispatched into the 
different parts o f the district to get 
all the evidence ot irregularities in 
Tiding or counting with a view to 
contesting the Domination before the 
Democratic cougreaaioual committee, 
which meets at Frankfort next Satur
day and which is the returning hoard 
that makes the official count and 
declaration as to who the nominee is. 
The committee is composed o f one 
member from each legislative district. 
Fayette, the home o f Breckeu ridge, 
has t wo member* o f this committee: 
each o f the other counties has one. 
As this committee has done every
thing in its power for Ilreekeuridge 
in fixing a dale- for the primaries, 
adopting the challenging rule*, anti 
evetythiug else he wanted, the Owens 
men were alarmed yesterday- on find
ing out that the Itrerkenridge agents 
were at work yesterday w ith a view 
to presenting evidence for a contest 
belore tbis-emumission next Saturday. 
They learned o f letters sent to the 
committee, o f agencies at work in dif
ferent counties working tip the ease, 
and believed there was a well planned 
purpose to throw out the vote o f cer
tain precincts on the ground of irreg
ularities and declare Itrerkenridge the 
nominee. This meant that Owens 
anil Itrerkenridge would both bo 
candidates and light to a finish in No
vember. Meanwhile the llepublirans, 
who w illjiold their eon vent ion here 
thisNnonth, began to regard their ow n 
nominee as the man and there was 
much excitement.

day. Wednesday, three gent lemon ar
rived from Sabine l ’ass, Texas. Two 
o f them were 8. and 1!. House, the 
other being Paul Johnson. Mr. John
son was very weak and was under the 
care o f physicians while here. He 
left yesterday for Kvansville, lud., his 
home. The Messrs House, who are 
two country people living on the coast, 
nenr Sabine Pass, tell the follow ing 
story of Mr Johnson: About the 
middle o f July they were fishing 
when a small schooner came near the 
shore, and while they watched a man 
was seeii/to jump overboard. In- 
stautKs^everal men aboard the schoon
er Izflgnn shooting at the man. Not 
off)y w as he shot as he sw am ashore, 
hut a large harpoon, used for gigging 
fish, was thrown at him and crashed 
into his chest. The man sank ami the 
schooner hastily sailed away, evidently 
giving the man np for drowned. The 
House boys, however, saw the figure 
rise from the water and going to his 
rescue succeeded in bringing him 
ashore. The man w as Paul Johnson. 
For three or four weeks, the House 
hoys say. lie laid as dead, unable tjo 
tell his story. Finally, however, be 
recovered his speech and told his res
cuers hisjiistory. He said that early 
in February he w as kidnajx'd in Louis
ville, placed in the hold o f a fiat l«*t- 
toru lH»at. taken to New < trleans. 
w here he w as placet! on a schooner, 
then the vessel finally visited the 
Texas ettast and he was rescued, as 
stated above.

A Terrible Dari.
St . Loci*, Sept. IS.— A sjiecialfrom 

Birmingham, Ala., to the Republic 
says: A  fatal dud occurred near 
NorthporfT Ala., between John aud 
Alexander Tyler, brothers, yesterday. 
Both were planters and their planta
tions adjourned. They quarreled a few 
days ago about the location o f a line 
o f fence and yesterday the difficulty 
was renewed. Hot words were 
followed by blows and finally both 
drew pistols and fired at dose range. 
They continued shooting until both 
hat) emptied their revolvers. John 
was wounded three times and Alex
ander - received two builds. John 
died amhthe other is expected to die. 
The only w itnesses to the duel were 
the sons o f the dead men.

Z r k e  (  l a y ' s  Vo t e .

C inc in nati, Ohio, Sept. 1 ."».-£( \>l- 
oncl /eke Clay, the famous heutuck) 
horseman, resides in Bourbon county. 
Kv. near l^ari*. He has taken an 
active interest iu the Ilreckenridgr 
campaign aud is a leader o f tlie Owens 
element, lhe feeling then* runs so 
high that those w ho hav e been friends 
ami neighbors for a life time are now 
at sword’s points. Col. ( lay mad*' 
the emphatic deelnratwn that blood 
wouldflow iCtiis vote was challenged 
at the primaries ami he was asked to 
make oath to sup|>ort the nominee. 
Captain Bradshaw is a grading citizen 
of Paris. He is one of the Breeken- 
ridge judges o f the election and is ex 
pected to challenge Coi. t.'lay's vote, 
lie was informed o f ( lay’s statement. 
It is said tlint he Inis taken out 
9 10.UtH) insurance on his life and is 
engiged in straightening up his bus
iness affairs, so that whatever may 
happen he will Ik1 prepared. Colonel 
Clay is a wealthy and influential man 
and is a brother to Cassius M. ( lay 
Jr., now candidate for governor of 
Kentucky.

♦ • ♦
Fight In a Cell.

PKNRBTOI.A, Fla.. Sept. 1.3.— A des
perate and bloody fight occurred night 
before last iu a ceil at the (K»ljre sta- 
tion between two negroes who were 
confined (here, known ns llock Willis 
aud I >iek Brady. Willis is an old man 
and was drunk when placed iu the 
cell. Brady is young and stout. 
Willis was terribly lxttten by Brady 
with the lid ot a heavy earthenware 
jar used iu the cell, ami w hit'll was 
broker, into fragments over his head, 
lie was removed to the infirmary, 
where it was found that his skull hail 
been crushed ami his brains cx|to*ed. 
his condition is critical ami it is be
lieved that his wounds will prove fatal. 
Braily has been plait'd in close con
finement to await developments.

A T e r r ib le  Kxp loalun.
A shland , l ’a. .Sept 12.— A terrible 

explosion occurred yesterday a ft err 
noon in the Ceutralia colliery mines, 
operated by L  A. Biley A Co„ by 
w hich George Fleetrn was instantly 
killed, Jnmet Fogarty was fatally in
jured and Janies Cook seriously in
jured. Two Hungarian laborers, 
whose names can uot lie learned, w ere 
were also injured. The gas w as ig
nited by a miner's lamp. The dam
age to the mine was slight. It is 
believed that several miners were 
closed In. but have escaped through 
the a:r course.

a i n t r r n l  an d  UohlM><l.

Birm ingham , Ala., Sept. 17.— F. F 
Cooper, a wealthy farmer, went to 
Tuscalooao yesterday aud sold a lot o f 
cotton, for which be received cash. 
Ijttc in the afternoon he left alone for 
his home, seventeen mile* away, 
(tarkness overtook him and, when 
within two miles o f his home, lie was 
shot from ambush and killed and his 
body roblted o f the money. There is 
no eluc whatever to the (»erpetrators. 
They are supposed to havc been ne
groes who were acquainted with 
Cooper's movements. The country is 
being scoured in search o f them aud 
i f  captured they will be lynched. 

--------- ♦  ♦  ♦----------
NaHfrfil kjr Dp.”

H k x m » 8Y. O. T „ Sept. 17.—Satur- 
night about teu o'clock a murder 

was committed about ten miles north 
y, at Wonkekomia. Rob- 

Poweli, a recent arrival from
____ . better known as ‘-Seven l ’ p,B
shot and killed William Kidd, a rar- 

Them met on the streets or 
nd hail some hot Words, 

drew his siv-shooter ami shot 
three times in the abdomen.

——— ,. »  a--»---------

Hub aiul War Danre.
ilu a jW iV , O. T. SepL 17.—About 

MM) Cheyenne Indians are in camp at 
Hennessy, on tbeir way to pay their 
annual visit to the Otoe reservation. 
They air holding a big |>ow-wow and 
will have a big sun and war dance. 
Among tbeir number are the cele
brated old warrior* Yellow Dog, 
White Bear afid Bed Moon, who j*ar- 
ticipated iu aif the numerous Indian 
outbreaks iu the early 70s.

♦ w s----------
Mnntrrrd hi* Wife.

Lebanon. Pa.. Sept. 14.— Mrs. ( has. 
(larret. aged 26 years, w as murdered 
yesterday by her husband, w ho cut 
her throat trom ear to ear. Garret 
hail jn*t been release* 1 from the Faston 
peniteutionary. after serving thrre 
year* ami a half for assaulting Israel 
iight and arrived front Itiiladeiphia 
at night. He went to his wife’s house 
yesterday morning and killed. He 
escaped and is still at large at this 
writing.

-------- -----------------
A Hurrr»»fu I Hank Kohhary.

Hooi'kktox, 111., Sept. 13.—The 
Campbell bank, at Roseville, was 
riddied o f *10,000 at noon yesterday. 
The bank was closed for a few minutes 
for dinner, when Mr. Campbell re
turned ami found the safe door o|>en 
and the money gone. Fat ran ce had
beeu made through a hack window, 
the combination worked and escape 
made in a short time. No clue has 
been found.

---------
nratal and Bestial.

G it h k ik , O. T „ Hept. 17.— William 
Brown, a farmer living twenty miles 
east o f here, was Saturday hound over 
to the grand jury and jailed on a 
charge o f raping bis 14-year-old step
daughter and also for beating his wife, 
the girl's mother, and driving her 
trom home. Brown's neighbors were 
preparing to lyneb him ana the prompt 
action of the officers alone saved him 
from decorating a tree.

TERRIBLE BATTLE
THE c h in a -j a p a n  w a r  is  p r a c 

t ic a l l y  ENDED.

The Halite Open* With a Dlreei Can
nonade upon the Cluneitr Work* hj the 
.lapaneae. Tticinuind* of t tilneae Hol- 
dlera Were Killed.

London, Sept. I#.— .V dispatch re
ceive*! here from Seoul, dated yester
day. says that during the evening of 
Thursday Inst n Japanese column 
from I’ung San made a recouuoisanee. 
draw ing the tire o f the Chinese and 
ascertained accurately their |M)*ition. 
This done the Japanese fell hack in 
gcxxl order w ith littl* loss. On Friday 
night, the dispnl(4* adds, all the Jap
anese forces were iti a position for n 
combined attack. The battle opened 
Saturday morning with a direct cau- 
uonnade upon the Chinese works, 
which was continued until afternoon. 
At 2 p. m. the Japanese infantry wn* 
tnrown forward in skirmish order 
aud kept up a rifle tin- upon the cu- 
emv until dusk. The loss on either

furnished the elate department by 
Minister Terrel. The work o f exca
vating liegnu in 1887 and has beeu
continued by Dr. Peters and Dr. Hil- 
prichl. the former lieiug now engaged. 
From 1M) to 250 Arabs are constantly 
employed, In the number o f tablets, 
iiisi-rilx'd vase* and in the value of the 
cuneiform texts found, the Ameifican 
enterprise is said to rival the explor
ations o f I-ayard at N’ inevah. Dr. 
Hilprii-ht. ihe distinguished scholar 
o f the University o f Pennsylvania, re
mains at the museum at the request 
o f the Turkish government to trans
late inscription* and arrange the 
tablet* and other, relics, listing lank 
to 400 B. C. ~Mast\ lots o f tablets, 
sarcophagie and the like have arrived 
at the musi lim at Constantinople at d 
the sultan, in recognition o f the set 
vices o f tlie ^ iiu riiT.n professor*, 
promised that the l ‘Diversity o f Penn
sylvania shall receive one of all dupli
cate antiquities. Minister TefTelsays 
that this enterprise ha* revealed an 
antiquity o f the hunmu rare nearly 
ten ceuturie* older than science has 
know ledgeI>cfore. Religion, gov
ernment. halyts of lite and, to s great 
extent, the circumstance* of the |xx>- 
ple who lived i(MH> yearslieforeClirist

A PAINFUL FALL.
C APTAIN  BOYLE IS TH RO W N BE

TW EEN TW O  CARS.

A Woman at El r**o Knlcr* Halt forth* 
Itrrovrrjr nf ll«-r Trunk From a Honae 
of |*ro*tlt utloa—A >rgrn llrutallj
Hhnota a Whit* Man.

Galvkrtox. T cx~ Sept., 14.—Cap- 
tain .lames Boyle of the tug Horteuse 
met with a painful accident near the 
life saving station yesterday morning. 
While walking on a fiat car that was 
iu motion a sudden concussion knocked 
him off’ his feet and he fell ltetweeu 
uv o cars, his head striking on the 

has Pamper*. He was at once relieved 
1 Thun his perilous situation and eon- 

veyed to his residence aud medical 
nid sutumonad. 1’ |h>ii examination, 
the surgeons gave it as their lx*liefj 
that the captain's spine was fractured 
Captain Boyle was seen in the even 
ing at his residents* and was appar

ney o f the city, o**er some cotton 
checks alleged to lielong to Mr. Jack- 
son. It seems that one o f Jacksons’ 
tenants sold some cotton to Porter & 
Sawtclle aud look the cheeks to -Tack 
son. Jackson paid the man and sent 
his secretary to Porter *fc Sawtelie to 
get the checks cashed. Weil*, their 
clerk, wished to retain >fflO for a debt 
which lie said the tenant owed them, 
and refused twice to give them up 
so Jackson says, whereupon Jackson 
struck him on the head and hehauiled 
over the cheeks. Wells claims that lie 
had no chance to explain aud had said 
hut a word or two when Jackson 
pulled a pistol from a drawer and 
knocked him down and jerked the 
patM'r* from hi* hand. The part of his 

I skull fust over his eye'is slightly frac
tured. Cpon examination Jackson 
was fined $2.*.

side was not great, ns both sides took . . . ,
i. , ii . .i i i .  i are revealed bv the inscriptions.w uicJievery advantage possible ot the shelter I . ,______ *. . , ,___ *. , ________ ,

o f the earthworks. Iu the meantimt
the two flanking columns of the Jm|>- 
anese troops drew n cordon around 
the Chinese and at 3 o'clock iu the 
morning the Japanese attack was de
livered simultaneously and with ad
mirable precision. The Chinese 
became panic stricken and were cut 
down ami bay oneted by the hundreds. 
So well was the Japanese attack 
planned that the Chinese were sur
rounded at every point and event
ually sought safety in flight. The 
picked soldiers of Viceroy Li Hun 
Chang made a derterruined stand to 
the la-t aud were cut down to a man. 
It is tx'lievcd that the Chinene t 
tiou at Ping \ ang was defended I. 
2t\(KM) Chinese, of w hirh only a few 
succeeded iu escaping. The Japanese 
victory was brilliant aud ngnplete. 
An immense amount ot provisions, 
arms, ammunition and other stores, 
in addition to hundreds o f flags, were 
captured hy the Japanese in the 
Chinese camps and intreui hmeuts. 
It is cstimaleit that the Chinese lost 
16.000 iiii'u in kilicj. wOuuded 
prisoners.

are being translated hen1 ami arranged 
by Professor Hilpricht. Thus lar 
20.000 inscribed tablets o f clay’ and 
stone have lx*i*n discovered, la'ariug 
inscriptions which include promise* 
to pay debts, deeds, coutracts ami 
records o f public and private event*. 
( tu** tablet seen by Minister Terrell 
wa* a promise to pay borrowed tnuori 
with interest in sheekela, in the reigni
of ( aiiilo s 1.

.oei- j l " r'

An lai|>erlal Ordlnanrs.
W amhingt«*n . Sept. 12.—Copi* 

an impi rial ordinance of Japan, 
fining the statute* o f the Chinese 

which wa* issued earlv

» o f 
dr- 

ciii-

Rrahaaaaa K tU lljr  In ju red .
Palkhtixk. Tex„ SepL 13.— Fred 

i Canterbury, brakeman on the gulf di
vision o f tiie International aud (treat 
Northern railway , was fatally injured

cntly resting easy trom the effect* of 
opiates, although he was ooBaeiou# 
aud hi* mind seemed to be |»erfectly 
clear. He scouteii the idea that his 
ba« k was broken and said he was a 
strong, hearty man aud would conic 
out al! right. lie seemed bright, 
cheerful and full o f pluck and did not 
seem to anticipate auy *eriou* trouble 
front the accident.

r rtd lta l Hon lleturned.
Pa i.kntinic. Tex., SepL 17.—John 

Armood, the 17-year-oid-youlh who j 
w a* arrrsteil in Sb ls»uis a few day * ! 
since in company with Mr*. Maud 
Campl>fll. on i*oiiiplaint of the boy ’s 
mother. n*turne«l home night before 
ia*L Both parti*-* are frmu thi* ritv. 
Arniond i* a carrier tw>y *>n the Daily 
Advocate ami Mr*. Campbell i» the 
w ife of a railroad conductor whom 
she has not lived with fer several 
\ car-.

night before last near the town of 
(ir»|x‘land. t wmty-six miles south o f 
this city by falling from a freight 
traiu niuniug at the rate o f about 
twenty-five tniles an hour. One of 
the iron hand boli* pulled loose as he 
attempted to climb down the side of 
the car and lie tell to the ground. He 
was brought to thi* city and placed 
in the railroad hiwpital. His wound* 
art* inicril.il and will probably prove 
fatal. ( auterbury is a single man, 26 
year* o/age. and lias relative* living 

'in Austin.
-♦ a ♦

in
\ugu*t, have Ixx-n received at th*
-tiitc department. Iti the light o f the
recent c*»ntrover*y o»er the I day * ago. it was supposed, for Hid
Chine** subjects in the Japanese Kin- Spring*, but thev changed tbeir mind* 
pire. Who appealed to the l nited I Il4j , „ nl|Iim.4i to st. ls.ui*. pnltiugup 
■state* for protection and were deliv- k ,  ,hr |ilir, t |lo(r| representing to

am!

tMitlfteaS in Imlta.
BoMMAV. Sept. l.V— The exeilent *Ut

which *x»i»iuien*'eil on Wixlticsilny at 
midnight at I’oonali City and which 
led to a riotous fight between Mobam- 
meilau.s. continues. All business is 
suspended aud the streets an 
trolleil bv soldi* r».

• red to 
lie* n r
are authorized to continue to 
iu Jnpnn amt cugage iu legal occupa
tions. but an* made subject to the 
jurisdiction o f the Japanese *-*>urt*. 
They arc required to register iu twenty 
day* under js unity of expulsion. 
Permission to move fr*>m oneprovidle 
to ‘allother must lx* obtained o f the 
authorities. Chinamen cannot enter 
Jajmn without |>ermi**ioii. Nothing

the ( hinise authorities, th*-1 ^  |irt,tber and sister. Ihe widowed 
i* interesting. Ihe ( hineae I tmastlarr learned o f her prucMgwl son* 

continue to reside j a<-ti«fii am 1 w ircil the chief o f iioik* 
to detain him. The *'L Lo«ii« pa|x rs 
publishixi full accounts of their arrest 
and detention in that city. Both wen- 
discliarg* d and Armuiid rrturned 
home.

W a u l s  H e r  T r a n k .

Ft. Paho, Tex.. SepL 14.—Flln Muel
ler ha* eutered a curious suit in a 
justice court iu this town. She claims 
to be a professional nurse and to live 
in San Francisco. A bout three w eek* 
ago she received a letter from Ftta 
( lark, w ho claimed to manage n ho*- 

Tbe two left together several ; pita ,̂ promising to furnish transjmr-
tatioii, ete^ for her to come to FI 
Paso. A ticket wa* sent ami the 
Mueller woman * trunk wa* sent C. (). 
I>. to Ftta ( lark. The woman claim* 
to have Ix-cu greatly shocked when 
she found herself in the largest house 
ot prostitution iu town and imme
diately left. Ftta Clark kept the trunk, 
however, and the woman lias rulered 
prosecution for theft.

! in the ordinance to effect the order* .
, of the imperial military authorities is ] teniav 

„ „  l'a* i found. According to the first clause
. . i i ii • »e go\eruoi ot i f  or,|iBancP> it ap|x-ar» that
Bombay . I*m l Harris, t* doing (• ), {„ « ««  in JapM are under the *„*,„•

warring par- ,Mri's«lt*-1 i«>ti ns the Japanese in < Inna
I uamely. o f the government in which

. ,, , . , thev are residing,by fourteen Brahmins, urging thej ' ___________________
11 indoor* to arm and inaugurate a re

nt most to reconcile the 
tie*. To m ake matter* worse a 
pamphlet in leaflet* has lx rn issuctl

ligiott* outbreak a» the lir-t step 
toward the overthrow of alien |x>w* r. 
A* already cabled, the outbreak wa* 
caused hy the objection «»f the run- 
gregntioii o f a Moliamnn dan moM|tie 
n«‘ar th*' Davoval bridge to the murieI 
of a native bud  which was nt the' 
hcatl of a procession of liimioos, 
later jx-rsistixl in allowing the i»an*t | 
to play. The Mohammedan* raised a 
war cry and a three hoars light fol
lowed. during which the Hindoo* 
sacked the. tuoeque, which they also 
attempted t«;» burn. One man was 
killed ami more were injured duriug 
the fight.

Hhootlng la B rasas H otk im .

Bkvan , Texn Sept. 15.— In the 
Braaoa IwttoinThursday, John Archer 
•hot Wilt Moore in the hack with a 
•hot gun. The wound is very aerioua, 
hut uot considered fatal. Both (>ar- 
ties are colored. Archer and some 
others were trving to hold a kangaroo

ttrllsui* ta I.■'»<* ••».
, IxiXDnN.SepL 17.— Mr. Waiter Well* 
man, the leader o f the Arctic expedi
tion. whose plan* to explore the far 
north were frustrated by the sinking 
of the vessel IU nvahi Jard. w ill sail 
from Southampton to New York on 
Wetluesday next by Ihe steamer Spree. 
He w ill be a*vuiii|«oi<Hi hy the Arnet- 
ican inemlwr* o f his party. In an In
terview, Mr. Wellman says that the 
failure of Lieutenant Peary to reach 
North (treeulaud shows that, like the 
Wellman expedition, he met with ex
treme difficulties. Mr. Wellman de
clared that it ha*I lx>en a bad year for 
A retie exploration. lie warmly de
fended hi* e.\|H’ditiou against charge* 
made o f inexperience and bad outfit. 
He etqiecialiy protested that he Iiad 
uot alnuidoued Professor ()>*n on 
Dane* Islaud. The |>rofe**or. he said, 
had 1200 pound* o f provision on the 
island anil was therefore in no danger 
whatever in suffering from lack of 
food. Professor Oven himself had 
publicly absolved him from the charge 
of abandonment.

Cab* r.r|>1 J». rs t ariff.
W ashington, Sept. F*.-*—Consul

(teu* rat William*, at llavniia. uudrr 
dale o f  August 21. ha* sent a dispatch 
t«* Acting iNecrrtary *»f >talc l Id. n 

which wa*‘ yesterday Iran— 
to Secivtar) Carlisle. Tl»r 

The I di*p«t* lf give* the i cuu»ut general's 
t»an*l l r*,p%'»*b*n o f a telegram rrerivrd **u 

the day previous by the g**vcrnor 
general o f Cuba fr«»m the miuister of 
coloaie* at Ma*lri«i. directing the lat
ter to replace the dutiesoti Amrrican 
prixlucts iu the Island aud in Porto 
Rica as m h »u a* the tariff hit] went 
into o|>eration. Thi* i* the first offi
cial notification received by tha treas
ury ilepartnicnt «*f the restoration ot 
duties hy any country width wa* a 
(tarty to the rrcipr*»cily agreement 
pmvith-d for by the McKinley law. 
This netiou of the >|i«ni»)> govern
ment will rei!u|x*iie *lntie* export***) 
to Cuba from the i'uitrd State*, in
cluding meat* lu brine*, hams, Imm-ou. 
lard, tallow, fish. *>nts, staves, cotton 
seed oil, bay fruits. wo*xl« o f ail kind*, 
agricultural implement*, coal. rl*\. am* 
restore the reduction* made on corn, 
w heat, fionr and butter.

T b s  D a k s ’ *  W aal*.
M a d r id , fciept. IS.—The duke ol 

San Carlo*, gentleman of tbe bed 
chamber o f the king o f S|iaiu, w hose 
•tiicide wa* annotiured ye*tertlny, had 
a mania for !>clieviug that be wa* un
able to attain moral perfection, t Vu 
Satunlay last be returned to Madrid 
from the palace o f l*a Cranja. w here 
hia'wifc is lady iu waiting ii|m>u the 
Infanta Isabella. On Mouday, the 
duke attend***! mass and t*n>k the 
*aerameut. Then he returned home, 
lo**ked himself in n bath room and 
shot himself with a revolver. . I  

—....... ----------
A a a rc liy  a t T a a g ie r* .

T angirbh, Sept. 17.— A !>ody of 
Arabs, armed with Winchester rifle*. 
a**aultrd the British and Danish vice 
commi* an«i a number o f Furo|K*au* at 
the gate of Casa Blanca and stole their 
clothing aud valuldes. Anarchy pre
vails in the district. The Arabs have 
seized an«l outraged many women, 
and when the men have intervened to 
prevent these outrages they have been 
maltreated.

-------- -----------------
I  Mr jr Oo<xU House t 'ln w d .

Chic add. Sept. 17.— The large
wholesale dry goods house o f Turner 
Brother* A Co., were closed Saturday 
by the sheriff. The levy wa* made on 
an execution issued by the court on a 
judgement in favor o f the Metro|H>!i- 
tan National bank for 938,000. The 
bank is the largest creditor and took 
this st«p to protect itself.

Wife Warffrrsr Kiacalrff.
L k iii, 1’ tab. Sept. 15.— Kuoch Dark* 

wile murderer, wa* executed l»y bviug 
shot, yesterday. He ciwise this mode 
o f death in pirfirraro to banging. 
Six deputies,armed with Winchesters, 
were stationed in a tent fifteen yard* 
trom the (teniteutiary. In the tent 
were *ix loop holes to *h«>ot through 
Some thirty officer* and reporters w ere 
present. A t 1:40 the couuemned man 
wa* placed in a chair w ith a plank at 
the back. The doctor pinned a black 
mark over the heart. At 1:43 the 
marshal cried: "Make ready: take 
aim: lire." Death was practically in 
stautaueou*. Four balls pierced tbe 
(taper. Davis killed his wife June 6. 
I Hie.’, by beating her over tbe head 
w ith a revolver.

T h r  ( « • ! » • *  I l l r

( i ATKTyil.LE. T«’X.. Se(*t. 17.— N’oth-
itig urw ha* *i* ve|«*|Kxl in .*>attjrday ' 
killiug. llotb were buried Iwrc ve*- 
terday evening^ Amistrt»ng wa* 
Buried by the IHld Fellow*. No on 
seems to know What word* passed l

( « a rs a ,  t b *  Hant l l t .

CoiHT’8 CHRIRTI. Tex.. Sept. 13.— 
Cadet J. M. I.uhy o f the Fnited Slates 
navy, who is now with hi*vessel al 
Port Union. Costa Rim. w rite* to his 
father. Ju«tge J. (). Luby o f tjpn 
>iego, that be lias seen ( atari no K  

(•arza in that place and that be it 
manager o f a t hinese *t*»re there,

ALL OVER THE STATE.

iataresttag Calllas* aa X’arloaa SuhJ 
Taken from tha Dali/ Pro*.

>ur*elves 
is now I 

i. Send | 
u sm alU .

To the teachers and students in the 
state of Texas: As you know, Emory 
was almost destroyed by a  cyclone on 
March 17 last. It biew away our 
school building with the rest We 
had it just completed' and newly 
seated, and at tbe time of it* destruc
tion we owed on it over fllOO. We 
ask that each teacher in the state 
take up a collection in bis school and 
send to us to enable us to get a new 
bouse, as v c are not able ourselves 
to pay for one and the time 
here for our school to begin, 
us what you can, be it ever so 
and you will receive the gratitude of 
a needy and grateful people. If any 
person in the state focis disposed to 
aid nt in this hoar of need it will be 
i* rate fully received. Prof. D. F. 
Sutherland, principal Kmory high 
tchooL

J. N. Cardwell of Nolan county re
cently brought to Sweetwater thirty- 
six young ratilesuakes about twelve 
twelve inches long each. One of this 
number was only about nine inches 
long, but had two separate and dis
tinct hoads and tail*. Their bodies 
camo together about four inches from 
the head* and making only one body 
for about two and a half inches and 
then separated into two tails of two 
and a half inches in length. He killed 
all but eight, which got away. The 
mother had five rattles only.

Part of a freight train broke loose 
at Mmeola recently and going down 
the hill collided with a mixed traioat 
the crossing on the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas road. Ike Carter, head 
brakeman on tne Katy. was’ instantly 
killed: Andy Mctcaif. engineer, and 
A. Wagner, fireman, on the Katy en
gine. were shocked and slightly, 
bruised; Miss Mattie Weaver of 
(iainesviite. a passenger on the Katy 
train, was sli.'htly bruised on Uio 
forehead. I

The town of Point Isabel, on the 
Laguna MaUre, Cameron county, was 
recently swept by a severe cyclone. 
Several houses were unroofed and 
wero tossed a hundred feet in the air, 
falling 2J0 yards away twisted and 
broken. One house was lifted from 
its blocks and set down some distance 
away, the family within being un
harmed. No one was injured, but 
much damage was done to property.

Charles 11 -Fed num of Dallas haa 
filed suit in Tarrant county district 
court against Morgan Jones and John 
D. Moore, as receivers of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railway com- 

y. for damages in the sum of f l l , -  
It is alleged that Mrs. I êdnum 

was seriously injured by a train fall-
near Tus-

«■ Wor

1 OkKi.'t ween them before the shooting eotfi- Cadet I At by know* (<arza well, con 
m cured. Armstrong wa* pn«*ing Up*1 sequent ly there mil lie no mistake
\ oi*-e orths* w h*iu Reman.the wi>nu<l*>l nlatut bi* seeing tbe mail w h*» stirred I over an emnankment 
man. stopjicd to rolled a freight bill two nation* from renter to rirrniB-1 cof *  0,1 June 1 ], 1*94.
u*t t .oodmati tlkfc “ I want to hv ferenre by hi* HHvilrJ revolution, j 'The broach of promise suit brought 

you also," an* I Armstrong replied: “ I j ami wh*»*e name wa* in almo*t every ! by Bettio Me Anally for Effie Jones vs.
want to see you also.” ami the shoot-1 new spa|x*r in the world some two or 
ing commenced. Reman had hi* back three year* ago.
to (•(■** I man and doe* not kuow 
whether lie made any demonstration 
or uot. Both were young men of 
great promise, Armstrong leave* a 
u ife and one child, (itxxhiian leave* 
a wife ami tbive children.

•  ♦-

resting well and tb*re art hojx-s
h i*  nx-ovrrv.

•liter Frum Oakville.
Cfkrd, Tex, Sept. 17.— Mr. A. F. 

Palmer, while at tbe Aran*a* Pa** 
de|»ot yesterday morning, w as azked 

I'm-man l* , by a tramp for something to eat. At

Kllleff Hy aa R*p*s.
. IIoi htuk, Tex^ SepL 18.— About 

2 o’rbM’k y eatenlay morning a Soutb- 
«m  Pacific * wit eh engine, while 
switching in tbe yard* of the V IA  
stockyard*, about two mile* west of 
tbe rity. ran over a man w ho, it i« 
said, wa* sleeping on the track, hor
ribly crushing Iwith hi* leg*. The in
jured man wa* carried into a neigh
boring office and medical aid 
summoned. It was learned that tbe 
victim** name wa* Mute tirirtith. a 
former employe o f the *lockyard*. 
The wound* were handagrd aud the 
unfortunate man was conveyed to St. 
Joseph* Infirmary, where he died at 
a late hour last night, without having 
recovered cousriousnes*.

“ D the same time the tramp drop|*cd 
something heavy, w hicb he bail in a 
sack. u|H»n the ground. Mr. Palmer 
asked him w hat lie had. and. upon ex
amination, it pro red to le  a uia** of 
melted silver dollar*, which the tramp 
•aid he picked out o f the a*hes o f the 
recent fire at Oakville. He refused 
♦25 for the silver.

-------- ♦ ■■■■—■

Oats a UwaptlfM.
BfDA P khtm, Sept. 17.— Emperor 

Frauds Joseph Saturday gave a 
formal reception at Hilda Castle to the 
member* o f the delegation. Hi* 
majesty made a short s(»eeeh, in which 
be dwelt upou the |>eaceful aspect of 
Europe aud the friendly relations ex
isting between the (lowers.

■.... . -•♦•♦■—  -----
Killed III* Wire.

W ariiindtuX, SepL 15.—Thomas 
'Taylor, 33 years o f age. killetl his 
wife, w ho was 25 years o f age. yester
day by shooting her with a pistol, 
which he then tnraed ou himself. 
Taylor'* wound is uot dangerous. 
Jealousy was the cause.

---------•  ♦ i —
t :> r r u t l »n  S ta yed .

Cl TV or Mexico, Hept 13.—The 
execution o f the death sentence in the 
murder case o f Filwanl Adam* o f New 
Drleaii* has beeu ordered stayed until 
President Diaz diall have hud suffi
cient opportunity to look .l^to the 
merits of the ca*a personally.

A Feealiar Op«rall«M.
Okanok, Tex^ Hept. 18.— Pbvsidan* 

yestenlay cut from Ihe neck o f Mr. 
Will Litchfield a spring that holds in 
place the teeth on an edger saw. 
About three weeks ago 1 Jtcbrield w as 
cqteratiug tbe edger saw at the Win
gate niUiaud this piece flew off from 
the saw and struck him ou tbe neck. 
The wound swelled very rapidly and 
when it was dressed only a small 
abrasion o f tbe skin could be found 
and it was thought that nothing hail 
entered. The wound healed up. but 
kept sore aud yesterday when the 
physicians examined it they found 
this piece o f cteel under the skiu.--- ---------------- ----------------------- —

An <114 Crime.
W aco. Tex.. >cpt. IK.— Eleven 

years ago J. C. Taylor, overseer on the 
Downs iffantatiou below litis city, 
murdered Louis Reinhart, a boy whoj 
worked on tbe place. The murderer 
made his cscajte aud .w as soon lost 
sight of. Sheriff Burke has been 
quietly working on the case o f late 
and succeeded in locating Taylor at 
Portland, Oregon.where be caused his 
arrest yesterday. Requisition pa(ter* 
were procured some time ago and 
forwarded to Portland. A telegram 
received says Taylor has confessed 
tho crime.

...........♦ .......... .
rather sad Haa ladletad.

W aco, Tex., Hept 18.— An in
quest was held yesterday by J. N. 
(iallagher, justice o f the peace, upon 
the death o f Alex. Fred, the Jewish 
peddler who was shot and killetl at 
Edgefield laxt Thursday. Four wit
nesses were examined. The result of 
the inquest wa* the liudiug of Louj 
IRaek and his father, cx-Policeiuan R. 
V. H. Black, guilty o f the killing. Both 
have been indicted for mnrdcr and

B t l s r a m  o f  H a td .r .
D a l l a s . Tex., Sept. 13.— An un

known man, evidently a mechanic, 
was drugged in Bertha Trent's joint 
Thursday night, from the effects ol 
w hicb lie died early yeatertlav morn
ing. Bertha Trent and two girls, 
Mary Vautry and loutra Kendall, ami 
the negro aenant, Sarah Williams 
were arrested. The latter says that 
he displayetl a roll of money lu the 
place and that one o f the women 
drugged him with morphine, giving 
him too mtch.

F a  ta ll/  IS u ia n l.

G alvkhtox, T cx  ̂ Sept. 15.—Ioxst 
night (Ha Todd, a colored girl, aged 
8 year*, fell from a trestle ou Avenue 
A iuto the soft mud below. The uiud 
contained a quantity o f creosote oil, 
aud as a result the child was badly 
burned and died frum the iniuriek A 
negro woman named Della Harris, 
w hfO attempted to rescue the unfor
tunate child, was badly burned by the 
creosote oil.

Discoveries In Ancient Bak>t
W ashington, SepL 14.—An 

count o f th* scientific explori 
the ruins o f Babylon. which is being|

W om en  Hupport Owens.
Lot is v im .k, K)% Hept 15.—Thirty- 

five of the beat women in Lexington 
met at tbe opera house at that place 
yesterday morning and decider! to in
vite the ministers o f the city to meet 
with thorn tonlay and pray for the de
feat of BreckenrUlge. They denounce* i 
as untrue story that they had with
drawn their support from Mr. Owens. 

—— .— w o  ------- -

are iu jail.

BcwVaf.oUhR>X pxa • -
Fort Worth. Tex., HepL 14.— Mer

edith UWynne, colored, shot Hal 
Ward, white, yesterday evening, with 
a shotgun loaded with bird shoL The 
load cover* hi* lace ami chest. The 
distance wa* not twenty |»aee*. The 
difficulty arose out o f Want* taking 
the (tart o f a small white Itoy to whom 
the negro is said to have been using 
abusive language.

— .......—  -  ♦

Crushed la a Mill.
Obangk, Tex^ HepL I t —Charley 

Dalton, a white tuan. working at the 
U MUler shingle mill, got his leg 
caught between the log carriage and 
the hamper*, resulting in both bone* 
o f the left leg being crushed, about 
four inches below the knee. Sur- 
geon* were summoned at once and 
will probably save tbe ii.ob.

- ————•■••*---------
Accidentally  Shat.

Elkhart, Tex„ SepL 13.—There 
was ucarly a fatal accitleat here yes
terday morning. John P. Roach was 
tryiug to get a Winchester to work. 
T! e lever was wrong aome way. He 
got it far enough down and iir«d,when 
the cartridge exploded and came 
backward, striking hint on the jaw
bone. ,

-—— -  ♦ •  ♦

NV. S. Knuckles came up in the dis-, 
trict court at Henrietta recently. A 
large number of witnesses for both 
side# were in attendance. Some 
«tartling testimony was disclosed. 
The jury rendered a eerdict for tbe 
plaintiff for »2 M) actual aod f lo w  
pecuniary damage#.

It is said that withlo tho noxt few 
days a caii will be issued by the heads 
of tho different railroad organizations 
for a convention of railway men to be 
held in Fort Worth or Dallas during 
October. The meeting will be for the 
purpose of discussing at length tbe 
recent order of the Union Pacific 
which forbids its men to take part In 
politics.

Emmett Rhode of Hearne eloped 
from there the other night with Miss 
Veda Reynolds, the daughter of Post* 
master E. Reynolds, and they were 
married In the country. They at
tempted to eiopo previously, but were 
overtaken by the young lady's father 
and proceedings stopped.

T. J. Hurst of Cliff, L T., after un
loading his cotton at tbe compress at 
Denison recently, started back to tbe 
business portion of the city, when hia 
team became frightened and ran away, 
throwing him out and causing a frac
ture of the left leg below the knee.

It is said that a large agricultural 
company will on October 1 make Eort 
Worth it* southwestern supply depot, 
and that on December 1 a wholesale 
bat house, rated - at fSJO.OOJ, will 
open a branch bouse there.

Civil Engineer W’isner of Detroit, 
Mich., arrived at (juintana 
to begin a survey of the river 'and 
jetty works for parties interested in 
property there and at other points la
Brazoria vouuty.

A M IRAC LE IN
I A M arvelou s Cure layei 

th e  T ex a e  Christian

Tha W an d erfa l Experience o t  I 
know n Texan — SaJTereff L n la id  

oar —* Olsen np to DVe — Ule 
very Aitoands the Med

ical ProfeMioti. 7

{From thr Trsas Chratio* A 
A special representative of the 

Christian Advocate was detailed
to Longview, liregg county, and 
a full investigation of the rw 
cure of Herbert K. Spaulding 
created so much talk througi 
Mato. Arriving at Attendepot 
a a iiio  trouble in finding Mf- 
IngT fie being well-known 
body in that city. After id 
him.-clf tbe Christian Advocate 
sentative said^ “ Mr. K 
learn that for years you' were a 
sufferer, in fact a cripple, and that you 
were at last cured and by a new dis
covery in medieioe. If you have no 
objection will you relate jrour 
ience?”

In repley Mr. SpaukUag j 
tho following: “ Abou* eight years 
ago while running a locomotive J con
tracted sciatic rheumatism in my left 
side from my hip down. It came on 
•low but sura and in a few months I 
lost control entirely of that member, 
it was just the same as If it was |>er- 
aiyzed, 1 was totally unable to move 
Out of my room for a year and a half, 
six month* of which time I was bed
ridden. I tried overy remedy sug
gested. and had regular physician* in 
constant attendance on me. I  wae 
bundled up aud sent to Hot Springe 
where I spent three months under the 
treatment of the most eminent special
ists. ail of which did me no good, and 
I came back from the Springs in a 
worse condition than when I went. 
Tbe physicians at Hot Spring* told 
me that there was no earthly hope 
for me. which was the same edict of 
my doctors at Longview before 
aud after I went to the Springs. 1 
came home and laid flat on my back 
and suffered the most excruciating 
agonies, screaming in paineverr time 
anybody walked across the room, the 
only case I obtained was from tbe 
constant use of opiates. After three 
months of this kind of agony, during 
which time ray entire left leg perished 
away to the very bone, my attention 
wa# called to a new remedy called 
l»r. Williams' Pink Pills^or Pale Peo
ple. by Mr. Allison who is now train 
dispatcher at Texarkana, and wbd 
was relieved of locomotor ataxia 61 
twenty years duration, at his urgent 
and repealed solicitation I consented 
to give them a trial, after taking • 
few does began to improve. I con
tinued taking tho pilis and kept right 
on improving until I was finally cured. 
My leg is just tbe same si c as the 
other one, and I am sure that Pink 
Pills not only cured raw but saved my 
life. .

The reporter next visited the drug 
•tore of Dr. C. 11- Stansbury, a regu
lar physician, a graduate of one of 
the medical schools of Kentucky, sod 
a man who enjoys the confidence ol 
everbody in Longview, lie said:

“ I know that Mr. Spaulding had a 
terribly severe attack of 
rheumatism of which I tried to 
used everything known to ay  pro*, 
fe#sioo in vain, and finally recom
mended him to go to Hot Springs. 
He came back from the Springs worse 
than when he went and 1 thought it 
was only a matter of time netil hia 
heart would be affected and he would 
die. I also know that-hls cure is Jiie 
direct result of the ueeof Dr.
Hams' Pink Pills.”

■•That is rather an unusual 
ment for a regular physician to 
doctor.”

“ I know it Is, but a fact 
and there are huudreds 
right here in Longview 
that what I say is tbe truth. I 
know Mr. Allison and know that 
was relieved of a genuine and ok 
case of locomotor ataxia of t 
years' standing. He is a talented 
gentleman and is one of the most en
thusiastic advocates of Pink Pilla.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, 
a condensed form, all the e 
necessary to give new life and 
ness to the blood and 
tered nerves. They are an

for such diseases as loco 
partial paralysis, M. Y 

datice. sciatica, neuraligia, 
t ism, nervous headache,

'hots of la grippe, palpitation of 
pale and sallow 

atad all forms of weak 
in male or female, rink 
•old by - all dealers, or will

specific
atax’ ia.

• • • -poet paid onfecdtiSt’ of j

ftaw arffs  F a r  l.yn rh or*.
A Putin, Tex- Sept 12.—Governor 

Hogg has offered a reward o f 9200 in 
ea«-h ease for the apprehension aud 
convietiou o f all or either one o f the 
men iudirted in Con ell county f< 
the murder of Kd Cash.

A party of gentlemen and ladies In 
buggies encountered a nest of yellow 
jacket* near Jasper recently by turn- ‘ 
ing out of the road to get around a 
bad place. All were stung, but no 
further trouble.

At Waxahachie one night recently 
while on his way to a party, Tommie 
Criater slipped off a bridge and broke 
his left apm again, which had just 
healed from a brake received from a 
previous fklL

A pistol In the pocket of Joe Light- 
foot, a colored boy, at Fort Worth 
one night recently was accidentally 
discharged. The ball entered the 
ankle and was cut from the bottom of 
the foot

At Terrell a few days since, while 
working with a blow-off cock on a 
locomotive at the Midland shops, Jim 
De Shields was badly scalded about 
tbe face and bis eyes were painfully 
injured.

George Oldham of Dublin, Krath 
county, has raised a squash which 
weighs 1 IS pounds. It ia stated that 
there is are seven other squashes on 
the same vine which are as large.

Dr. H. Peterman's leg was broken 
recently at .Marshall by a runaway 
team knocking him off his horse. One

Recently at

a box or 6 boxes for $2.50 - 
never sold in bulk or by the 
addressing Dr. Williams’ 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

A New U g b Uw .
Lying about the 

be so easy hereafter as it 
the pasL Some ingi 
invented a seli
ter, which makes a 
every day of the 
depth of the th< 
course of each twenty-fo

People*
“ Doe.’ -' ■

He Wes
Schubert was 

ed to play both 
5 year* 
care of tbe
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T H E  C O U R I E R .  I can’t l*e a populisD If he is ft pop

uli8t he can’t be a republican. No
PUBkUHBO KVBBY fUDAY *T CaOCfcOTT. T«X**.

r «  cwun rouxim t»irui. rtmimx.
r

Snbsonotien Fr'ce. $1.50 Per Year,

Office In T1 e Courier Building, South- 
est of Court House.

-
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Tot Governor, ( ’has. A. Culberson.
For Lieutenant-Governor, G. T. Jester.
For AUurnejr Genersl, M M. Crane.
For Comptroller, K. W. Finley.
For Treasurer. W. B. Wortham 
ForLainl Commissioner. A. J. Baker.
ForSup't Public Instruction. J. M. Carlisle.
For Jlnlgcs Supreme Court.

_. . Gaines.
T. J. Brown.

.D enman.
For Judges Court Criminal Appeals,

II. M. Hurt.
\V. li. Davipson.

. Henderson,
For 4 Muriate Justice of Court ot' Civil Appeals 

of the First District,
F. a . Williams.

For Congressman Second District,
S. B. Coorr.R.

For Judge Third Judicial District,
A. B. Wate iss .

For Dis't Attorney Third. Judicial District.
D. A. Npkn Je.

For Senator Thirteenth District,
B. F. Rogers.

For Representative 3lst Legislative District,
------- W. J Townsend.

For Representative 13th Legislative District,
\V. F M t’RC'llISON.

For Co. Judge— A. A. A ldrich . 
.For Co. Attorney—Joe Adams.
For Co.-Treasurer—J. 1>. Ellis.
For Co. Clerk— X. E. Albright. 
For Dis’t Clerk— \V. A. Champion. 
For Sheriff-— (I. M. W ai i.eu.
For Tax Assessor—Chas. Stokes. 
For Tax Collector—J. li. Sheridan. 
For Co Surveyor— E. Bkoxston.

For County Commissioner*: 
Free. No. 1 — R. T. Mik ' iiihov 
Free. No. 2— W. E IIaii .
Free. No. ■'— R. F. Smith.
Free. No. 4—C. F». Isdki i .

For Justice of the l’etire: 
_Prec. No. 1—C. W. Ellis.

Free. No. 2—John Kennedy.
Free. No. 3—B. F. Dickerson.
Free. No. 4— li T. Fayne.
Free. No. 5— N. K. Sadi.eh 
Free. No. (>— >1. C. T ibbs.
Free. No. 7—J. F*. Womack.

For Constable:
Free. No. 1—C. C. Mortimer.
Free. No. 2— Ira Kirkpatrick. 
Free. No. 3— N. S. Box.
Free. No. 4—J. E. Douglas.
Free. No. 5— B. S. Gray. ^
P^ec. No. t»— E K. Cook.
Free. No. 7—J. O. Connor.

middle ground, Judge, you must 
recline on the bed you have made 
for yourself. You must wear the 
livery you have put on whatever
its hue or fit. Do you wish to 
maintain your standing as a re
publican and yet fellowship, with 
jxipulists far enough to secure their 
endorsement and support? Or do 
you wish to put yourself in full 
accord witn the populists and then 
try to hold the support of repub 
lieaii9 on account of former ftsstici 
tions and service? Neither course 
will succeed. Judge Burnett by 

' bis speeches in this county is com
mitted to-an endorsement of Third 
Party principles. He is commit
ted to a support ol the Third Party 
ticket from governor to constable. 
He is in full fellowship and com
munion with them. These acts 
and facts, which can be fully veri
fied, warrant us in saying that the 
Third Party considers Judge Bur
nett one of them. By no known 
tost of party fealty can Judge Bur
nett accept a part of the creed of a

have all the data in this office 
establish every figure and fa1
which we publish this week in 
record of that party. If you ar’n’t 
willing to accept whatwisay about 
them, call here and investigate for 
yourselves. If you are not willing 
to do that, then do not deny the 
truth of tho facts ns published. 
The jiopulisls have thought all 
along that as they did not have 
control of the government they had 
no record to defend. In this they 
are grievously mistaken. They, 
have a record, and such a record! 
There are many honect but misled 
men in the Third Party. They 
cant endorse such measures ns 
Uieir representatives have la-eti 
fathering in congress. We invite 
them to look at these monstrosities 
and to consider whither their 
leaders are taking them. Wilder 
and more revolutionary schemes 
were never put forward in the 
French assembly by tlie alhged re
formers of that body than can Ik* 
found among the hills of the Third 
Party congressmen.

Think of IVffer’s, Davii*’ Hud-

viding for a national grain inspec
tor at a salary of $10,000 a year, 
with an inspector lor each state at 
a salary each ot $5,000 a year and 
another providing for a special 
national auditor at $10,000 a year 
and one for each state at another 
big salary.

Congressman Hudson of Kansas 
introduces a bill to pay all pen
sioners now on the rolls ten times 
the amount they are now receiving 
annually in full settlement. This 
nill would call for an appropria
tion of one billion, five- hundred 
million dollars.

Congressman Davis of Kansas
proposes to pei.sio.i every one who 
served in the war on the Union *ide 
more than ninety days. This 
would increase the amount paid 
annually for pension^ three hun
dred millions of dollars besides the 
one hundred and fifty millions now 
being paid. If Davis's bill were 
a law the amount appropriated 
annually for pensions Would reach 
four hundred and fifty millions 
dollars.

Down
With

Senator Allen’s pension hill 
would require the first year an ap
propriation of three hundred and 
tit tv millions dollars.

DISTRICT COURT.

Jurv Lute.

GRAND JURY.

The jury for the first week will 
not be needed ’till Thursday/}®!.4.

J K Chandler, 
P A Farris,
G M McIntosh, 
A H Wootters, 
H W Pa v ne,m

T 11 Phipps,
A F Hester,
W F Brooks,

W F.Murchison, 
D J Cater,
T 0 Lively,
H W O’Neal,
W P Conner, 
Archie Adams, 
W E Haile,
Ja* A Hill.

Prices.
party and reject a part. Espec- son’s and Allen’s pension bills, 
ially is this true when the princi- Think of Watson’s Inspector and 
pies of one party :ife so utterly at Auditor hills.
variance with those of the other. 
There are two republican tickets 

jin Texas. The “regular” and the 
“Lily White.” Judge Burnett re
pudiates both of these and avows 

1 it is purpose to vote for the populist 
ticket from governor down to con

stable. In the face of these facts 
; Judge Burnett can t he considered

Think of Davis’ Industrial Army 
hill.

Think of Boen’s railroad bill.
Think of the bills appropriating 

money to make it ram hv tiring 
dynamite into clouds etc.

The Third Party believes that 
congress should l>e omnipotent and 
that the people in the slates, eouti- 
t.es and municipalities should 
have no voice in managing their 
own affairs. Senator Peffer wants 
congress to prohibit by heavv pen
alties all ini]>ortation of beers, 
wines, whiskies and the sale of the 

' same—a power which by the con
Think of Clover’s hill to lend stltution is reserved to the states, 

money to states, counties and cities.
Think of Jerry Simpson’s bill to

anything hut a populist. He has; establish suhtreasuries and to stis- 
placed himself in this attitude and pend the coinage of gold and silver 
did it of his own accord, lb* has alter five years.

Think ot the hill to establish a 
system of national hanks, with di rev

ile also is in tavor of raising all
government revenue by a tax on 
IaikI. He also favors that ‘'all 
public functions should be exercis
ed by and through public agencies.”

quit tin* republican party, rejected, ......- .................... ................... . . . . .  ,,1 . . , , . . . . . . . . . .  Senator kvle promises that con
its principles and teachings and re : system of national banks,with direc- tha„ ,,avts -exclusive right to
pudiated the pivrl> s tickets. He tor generals at a salary of ten tlious- regulate marriage ami divorce in
lid that hm of his own accord, let and dollars each a year and after I the several states.” ■*- —■
him follow the piith which he has six years service to retire on a |ien-"̂  * he various lulls above and oth-

sion of five thousand a year each, k™ not mentioned would call in
j the aggregate for appropriations

billion, 
million.

>o-en with deli In-rat h»n. liecftnh
endorse so much of (sipulistic Consider all these hills, ni°n- j atn<»iiTiTtt>i; to
teachings a- to secure the snp|Hirt 1 strositiea as they are. and then eon* iiy«> hundred and teveii 
of the Third Party and h >ld fast \ sider that there is a hundred more; three hundred thousandto mi much of republican fiitii to give him th*

mind. ’Then rellect on the
that if they were laws, and they j j0n dollars (IIO.IUO.OOO)

JURY FOR FIRST WEEK.

J no Dickey, S J Patton Sr.,
U B Eaves, J C Stanton,
W K Grounds, A J Crenshaw. 
W A Famhrough, W 11 Wall,
W M Stubblefield Jr, Jno Lynch, 
H A Pennington, 8 II Book,

t m m m
^  n  n  p  Pimples,
— a S  i  I  ¥  S  anH  O ldand Old S

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT „  . .
and potassium  Catarrn. malaria

Wakes
Warvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism
and Scrofula

I 1» Lunsford.
N C Whittle,
B M Brooks,
E W Windham, 
A F Dayieis,
8 W Shaw.

W F Kyle,
T 1) Craddock. 
O F Hallmark, 
J no F Bains.
F M Campbell, 
J G McCall,

J M Worthingbtu, J 8 Y’arbrough, 
T A Fuller, E M Young,

| A M G . egg,
| J B fchilelds, 
i W W Wills,

B W Williams, 
A J Jones,
C I Aldrich,

W 11 Duren.

Jury for second week.

and Kidney Troubles

rssKii

A re  rn t lr » ly  PM M T«d ‘b r ^ F '. F •
—PricLly Asb, Poke R«o* «n4ipote»*'’  
slum, great#** bioed i»er|0#r oa -
caret. jy>

,0.. July 2 1 , l# «v
Messrs. L ire ***  Bb m ., r 

G» s Data Si **—I boa
yoar r  P P. at Hot Spi
Tt b*» ilncc in* more
months* trefctmeafcot---
Kent! three bottle* C. O. D.

Brown County, O.

P. r. p rnrines'Tin blood. b^::3s«» ® M t.a -  #• Jo fcM las
the weak and debilitated, (circa u ro^rrm: I  h«re-
M,..n(rth t.. nerve., cjpe l; to tba dertul prepcrtlea
(1.-M.r, .v e lr1ri*: the n*;i-nr hcsHh and ‘i KkaWnl I

--------------------------—— ----- m? Jnoe. I tried otctt IteBOW w e
2J i.ut lc T5!B.nr,Ml P. P. P. was Used, 

t a  now enUrcly cured.
(P'gned by) J. D. JOHNST0X.Secgnaab. o». —

*
Fr>rprimiur,secondary and tertiary 

oyptillli. for blood polsonlnif. aerc-j*rhrsa.'sS'ft.iiiKsst sti
blotches, 
n’ttcr. sc

M  pimples. oW chronic olccra. 
scaidbo«d, bo! la, orralpcla* 

tar aay, without tsar of 
.that P. P. P. lstbcboft

ocs.-ms n  ma-
conirsdlctlon.tl------------
blood portlier In the world, and makes 
posture, speedy and permaaent cares
fa all cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
• and wboec bloodls la an imparo candt- 
. tlon. .luetomersirwa! trrei

are i»ecullarly benefited by 
’ derfal tonic and clcaat 
, ertiea of r . P. P. - rriskiy Ash, Poi 

Root and Potaaslam ^

—I cani la the

Rbfa € sin
ftmtoemr/reet tk* Rcyer «/ Scpti^Tts.

Swjci* . Tax., January 1*. W93. Mssssca. Lirwssr Baos.. .«M tstsk, 
Qa.: (.enlltmta- 1 hare tried yottr 
P. C. for a .'teeaae of tbaotria. anna

ra ^ e S i -3if5SifKtW«^SUWr
« £ o r  -a. I have taaeo Ore or at*

■u> J f-el oo iMent that another roam* 
i  U k u t iN M H M g______ _ ^ , . . h- 1s.ae v< Ul effect a c-are. U has also

BexIWOFIEID. Mo. -h' t o r i S ^ o ' i  Uo frr>rn Didlffeation end
my own peraonM • no* Uvlce. I was .iffected with tv-art

::iO FD?al
your medicine lrom 
knosledffO. I w a s a l. .  ^ _issg tgaaas g f f fta;
physicians and spent hundreds of dol
lars, tried erery ks. wn remedy c !th- 
ootBndJnic relief. I bare only taken 
one bottle of yoar P. P. P., and eta 
■ M M  r It baa done me n  re

dollar*.
ns nfthcrann; kiml, hodving forth tl»e J ($‘A^h,3iW,(JUU): Th** entire total I
. 1 - , i .  t .1 i- , anioun*. of money of all kinds forivotes <>! that -nartv. wildest vagaries of tin* populist ! . . .  - .* - * I the world is estimated not to #*x-|

factThe piohl^jn admits ot n<» strad
dling. The Judge can Iwloi g to

ceed ten billion, one hundred mill
It » i  I

one or the other, hut, not to Isith. would have been if they had l>een I In* seen that the ainonnl of money
As he has openly aligned himself in power, that tin y would have 
with the populists lie is not 
publicum

re- culled for appropriations of money 
aggngating the almost incoficeiva- 

I hie sum of fifty billions of dollars— 
five times more money than there 
is in ail the circulation of the 
w rU ^ W ith  tties** things before i

W e have a long communication 

from Judge Burnett which will ap
pear in our next issue. It reached 
us when we were “ full up wi th ’ 
copy” and couldn’t he handled this 
wtek.

C r o c k e t t  will ship from twelve 
to fifteen thousand hales of cotton 
tliis reason and Houston county 
from twenty to twenty-five thou 
sand. At a low estimate thecotto 
crop will be worth at least a hm\f 
million dollars. The foreign d/Hs 
of the county, we are reliable /in
formed. w’ll not exceed two ikm- Ri»d Whit The Popnlut* in Oongret 
dred and twenty-live thousand «wd* ; Have Done

Ibis should

uâ tiow can any reasonahfi 
nitided, patriotic citizen supp 
party or its candidates who 
for ward such men and measures?

A DAISY RECORD.

Secretary Carlisle’s “Statistical 
Abstract” is in the hands of County 
Clerk Dunnaiu There are two 
copies’of this work. The Courier 
ordered them for W. L. Driskell 
anil Wash LaBue. We held them 
at the Courier office for them a 
long time. We hope they will call 
on Mr. Dimnam for them and use 
them.'

(called for by the various Third 
,{ Party bills in congress is nearly 

live times as great as nil the money 
of the world There is one* other 
Third Party bill introduces! in 
emigres* which will Is* Voted a 
■’dai^y” bv every one regardless of 

'I partv lines. Kverv one kt ows bow 
b ’ the jKipulist* m their platforms liar e : 

I been denouncing National Banks 
and the National Banking System. 
Yet we find a Third Party imml er 
»f congress introducing a hill pro
viding for a «ysU*tn of national 
banks with “ten director generals 
at a salary of ten thousand dollars 

ja vear. These director generals 
after six years service nre to l»e re- 

whftt the ] vired oira ^(tension of five thou- 
had i *and dollars a year

T he opening attendance at the 
A. & M.College is a splendid show
ing for that most excellent school. 
Those on hand with those who

ars. 1 ms should leave in the j 
county ;; luil quarter of a million of j ttU
, ,, Third Fartv would do if they had i »and dollar* a re»r.^ And such a
dollar- tUr„l„.. In add,turn. >!■* „ ,„„„, „f th„ Uwy bill from . n.r.nG-r of .
C )rn crop is anun<lantl\ Jiuiplt? for mutir ju<lg«*<l hv wliat tlifir vuliich rxtrHvntanc* And
all purposes. Besides, auxiliary . members bfcongress are attempt- •lie national bunking system M’r 
crops, such as potatoes, pease, cane i,!R to do, though in the minority tag ot the people of Houston coun
and the like were never known to |'v>  give below the snbsUnce of , v to read the als.ve record, reflect
. . , , , hills introduced !>y these members over it and then say are thrv wili
n' nttor. m • r sm i (in  tun i,, tt,e House of Representatives ; ing to trust such a party with office ! 
stances and auspices the county, anj  tj,e Senate of thb United of any kiini^^n a week or so we j 
should go to the front and would do ’ States: j will publishIbi
so but for this eternal^political ag
itation that recurs with accentuat
ed furor every two years. The 
country needs rest from agitation 
and agitators.

CALL L OU T H E IR  A l 'T 110HITY.

Congressman Clover of Kansas , them 
introduced a bill: To provide the 
several States with money to makes 
improvements, loan money to 
counties, municipalities. T his bill 
calls fur an appropriation of twelve 
billions of dollars.

will publish4iie democratic record 
mill the public can judge tielweeii

Senator Fetter introduced a hillT h e ‘ Statistical Abstracts” is-
h$4e signified their purpose ^° | by Secretary Carlisle g ive the j to establish a Bureau of l-oans to 
come swell tlie number to five hull-  ̂officja| ,)f Seerctariee Ilf j 1,111J money to individuals on land.

Tina acliool is doina (treat , Trt. ,„rW(.k TIl Oteonrae no one could borrow any
I . . .  money under his bill except those
j show the true per capita, the prices , who have |and over aiul abovc his
j of farm products, freight chargee homestead exemptio.i. In other 
and a mass of other information j words it would benefit the large

i valuable ami correct. These data l^nd-Judder only. His bid is Sea
gate 9*o and entitled a bill “to es- 
tabiish a Bureau of Loans” This 

Redstone’s Ready Reference »re bill wi|, ca,| for Rn appropriation
r j

E*;

dred.
good for Texas and should have ev
ery encouragement^und assistance 
that the state can render. While j 
not a rival of the University,
doing a work that speaks for itself! . . . .  , ,  , ,

6 1 j are reliable and true. 1 he data in
and is second to none in the state, j
From accounts the capacity of I no  ̂reliable and true. They have of seven hundred million dollars.
school should be doubled and every i. , ,  j j * j . uj been cooked and ooctored to sub-
fwciiity and accommodation f ° ' MrVe , , . „ y  and. and urouae pop. 
Kiemg the young men win, go there j ukr jU)Hce it)„  lhe , „ 0 „ w  
first-class advantages for an edu- ; 
eation should be provided.

The Popaliits R*-fast.
At the lust meeting of the Dem

ocratic Campaign Committee a 
committee wa« ap|>ointe<1 to ar
range for a series of joint discus- 
sionsjn this county between the i 
popuffHt and democratic candidates 
on n basis Ilia*, would Vie fair alike 
to both sides- Mr. J. \V. Hail was 
chairman of the committee. Hr 
saw J. B. Bennett, wlin promised 
to write t<> O’KeeT. He nej t̂ saw 
A. M. Bencher, who failed to give 
him any satisfaction. He next 
saw Tom Tunstali who would not

It is generally the impres
sion that-men who sell on 

a cred’t can’t sell gtiods 
for ca»h as cluap ns the 
cash men can, but, on the 

contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through the ipring and 
stunmer montIn- and when 

tin- tell ami cash season , 
o|k-i>s ‘.hev can nfford to

SeU • Cuds • Cheaper
For ensh than any cash 

botm et» and I am de
termined to out ( f d *  

down to the lowest cash 

figures and will s<ll any 
nf «ny credit customers «r 

any other good man at 
cash prices on •todays tune 

a* t hat in considered cash 

I have on hand and to ar-T
rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York at the

lowest Possible Figure Hi
W Ed D:

C»*n*i-ti g of Drv Goods,
Notions,Ijad:e«’ and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, Boots 
and Shoes aim a.fine stock 

of Groceries and a Iso a fine 
lot of Hardware ami 
Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunks that I offer to the 

public at the lowest cash 

figure and make a tqtecial- 
tV of fine Uook Slitves ami 
Heaters. Cane Mills and 

Kvs|M>ratoia; in fact 
ef)lhing ttiat the

W M Fraxtell
Allen Newton, 
J \Y 11 ml nail. 
H W Huff, 
Sam Johnson, 
T J Hall,

J I* Tims,
C A.Turner, 
J(*e .Stowe, 
Frank Wallis. 
B F Robbins, 
D 8 Williams.

L I P P M A N  B R O S ,
paopRirroas.

—  VPS. M. M. YEABY. --------------- - ----------- €PBpriXfff (!1. Orcsn Cooatj, Mo. Uppmoa’* Blt>*-l*,»»n««aii,G.

t f U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U RF O l t  M A L E  M Y  U .  F .  C H A M B E R L A I N .

B S i l . v .  r c s t .c a pt
Auarnar at Lair.

t9Bk % Steed M e *  I M  Ini
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

W E Meriwether, J W Holcomb, 
B M Kmmerson, J W Beckam. 
G W Barrington,
W II Miiliken,
A F Monziugo, 
F A Alford.
W W Lively,
S U Hi rams,
J G Webb.
J C Dudley,T  C  L e Ma v,T D  Zachorv.

L t̂  Browning, 
F Meriwether. 
J G Luuday,
I* J Speer,
J D English,
J D Johns,
T S Kent,
Will Stowe, 
Win Edwards,

JURY FOR THIRD WEEK.

ev-

Mf

______  j take the responidbility of couduct-
Congressman Simpson of Kansas ling negotiations. O’Keef was next 

introduced a similar bill in the »‘J*n and lie harped a great deal on 
.. , ... , 11 'This hill will call for an  the way the deinocrala acted but

parties and t ie government. In ^ p ro p ^ ia ,,  of nearly as much refused to commit himself. Fin- 
order that l.aBue and Driskell

H E  C A N 'T  STRADDLE.

Judge Burnett may wriggle and 
squirm under the agonies of a 

■dimitten conscience which in the 
silent hours of meditation nays to 
him that he is doing wrong but he 
has chosen his lot and must stand 
to it. Fopulism and republican
ism have nothing in common. They 
are as antagonistic as it Ts possible 
for any two theories of government 
to be. The two can’t travel the 
same road in |*ace and harmony. 
The principle s ofone are at war with 
those of the other. Tricks of ver
bal legerdemain can’t reconcile the 
two. The arts ot the political jug
gler are powerless in the light of 
cool and discriminating judgment 
to prove that it is possible for a 
man of even Judge Burnett’s gen
ius for straddling to harmonize the 
two. Judge Burnett is either a re- 

—  publican or a populist. He can’t 
be both for there is no middle 
ground. He must believe m the 
principles of one or the other. He 
cao’t accept both and preach both 
any more than Ingersoll can deny 
th-.* auth nticity and inspiration of 

go«j el and at the same time 
Undertake to conduct an old fash- 

camp-meeting revival. If 
Burnett is a republican, be

mightviave the official and correct 
data totuse before Miê  jieople, we 
ordered  ̂two of the?.*; Statistical Ab
stracts from Washington for their 
especial use and benefit. We noti
fied them they were here at this 
office and to call for them. They 
failed to do so. We have pot the 
books with County Clerk Dunnam 
for them. Now, will they in the 
interest ol troth and justice call 
for these books and at least look 
at, if they don’t use the statistics?

We want the people of Houston 
county to call on LaBue and Dris
kell when they come round to tell 
what they are reading from or on 
what authority they make-' state
ments. Ask them if they called 
for Secretary Carlisle’s reports and, 
if not, why not? If they read yon 
anything from Bedstone, or the 
Advance or any other 'Third Party 
Manual, make them give their au
thority. Then ask them to r'fead 
what the sworn officers of the Fed
eral government say on the same 
subjects.

more.

Senator Peffer’s {tens ion 
bill is known as the “cent n day” 
bill. At the very start one hun
dred millions of dollars are provid
ed for.

{
TH E P0PU LIS1  RECORD .,

We print elsewhere a summary 
of the hills which the Third Party 
members of congress have intro-

ing aud the people should know all 
about it. There is no doubt that 
these bills were Introduced by Third 
Party members of congress. The 
bills speak for themselves. We

Congressman Davis of Kansas 
introduced a bill to organize an 
industrial army of 500,000 men to 
be clothed, fed and paid as recruits 
in the regular army are. This bill 
would call for an annual appro
priation of five hundred million 
dollars.

Congressman Boen introduced a 
bill appropriation live hundred 
million dollars to buy railroads, 
two hundred and fifty millions for 
rivers and two hundred and fifty 
millions for building post-office. 
To carry out the law would require 
from one and a half to two and a 
half billioits dollars.

ally on Monday morning Tom 
Turn-tall, representing lhe Third 
Party, saw Mr. Hail and told him 
they refused to ap|*>inl u commit
tee to confer with the democratic 
committee to arrange for a series 
of joint discussions. This is the
stAtu s of the matter. 'The demo
crats are willing to arrange lor a 
joint discussion and the {tops re
fuse to consider their propositions.’

Congressman Boen introduced a 
hill to kill out “Salsoli Kali Tra
gus” (Russian Thistle) and appro
priates a large sura therefor.

A Kansas Congressman intro 
duced a bill appropriating a large 
sum for the government to make it 
rain by shooting at the clouds and

duced. It is very interesting read doing other prepostemus things, The following resolution was adopt
_ T t , : .  . . . . . . . .  ,i. u ___ ________________ j  . . . . •  ___This makes uu appropriation 

twenty million dollars.

Republican Convention.
The Republican convention met 

last Saturday as per call of chair
man. 8. M. Bruce and Lewi* Unit 
delegates to the Slate Convention, 
m®de reports of the action of tln- 
State Convention w Itich was that 
the republicans had put out a full 
state ticket. The re|»ort of the 
delegates was adopted.

Seven delegates to the Senatorial 
Convention to meet at Palestine on 
22ud. inst., were chosen as follows:
J. T. Daws, H. Moor, Fayne War- 
field, D. Rusher, Green Wynn, T.
K. Smith and N. Watson. F. H. 
Hill was endorsed for Chairman 
Senatorial District. Tney decided 
to wait till after the Senatorial Con
vention tu. appoint a campaign 
committee to work for state ticket

And it nill lie to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give me a rail before 

buying ^eloewhere. I do 

not intend to 1m undersold 
and will buy ymtr cotton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest ca-h price 

for same. Will sell goods 
at the following

Low Prices
25) ds round thread stripes 
for $ 1.00; 25yds Calico for 
$IJM; 2*(yd- Bleach D 

meet (yard wide)for $1.00; 
ft lbs of Coffee for $1.(0;
Best Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
good! in proportion. Call 
and see me and I wilt 
prove the above to be a fact.

W 11 Barite. 8 T Anthony,
, J S Brown, W R Christian,
W A Albright, H W McCelverJ

ill N Pvle. R S Willi*.
.1 W Channell. W F Dent,
H H  Flail. 1 M Halier,

|J M Arnold, J A Porter,
! 1 R C«w>k, N J Salmon,
jj (! Tipton. W K Cannon,
! W D Pritchard, F A Livelv,
}J II Ashmore, Jno (J Conner, j
|u;H Daily. M I. Hallmark,
jF A Harvey, J K Albright,
j T J  Aabby. J K Bean,
D ‘F Brown, S T Allee.

' Ed Davis, 11 Briuiberrr,
J M Buchannan, F H Cockerel.
(1 M T Cat on.

jury for Fourth week.

W G Braxcai. Jno {>«>t*on.
1W  H Threa.lgili, J V Collins,
fJ K Petty, J D Stow,
R K McConnell, T J Bound*,
J L Bynum, L E Benson,

i A It Burton, T J Clark,
J 8 Arrington, J W .Manning,
J F Murray, T J Carpenter, j
J H Clantmt. W M Cannon,
K L Brown, S C Arledce,
J W Giaxinin, C M Mid kill',

(U  E Darsey, N M Rayburn,
D J Domiuv K It Gossett,
J 1 Campbell, B 8 G ray,

jSila* Douglas, D 11 Dickey,
Jesse Joms. J O Monday,
J H Bussell, J F M 11 atom, |
N 8 Box.

I
JURY FOR F IFTH  WEEK.

T J Box W 11 Crniger,
Joe Grounds, C W Ellis,
H J Ivey, J II McDougal.
J T Herod, W L Hunt,
J R Monk, M C DuPuy,
C B Moore, W S Mathews,
D M Hemd, 1) Blue,
J M Ixiveil, A W  Phillips.
II Holcomb, W \V Gainey

i II Crow son. T  J Dawson,
jT H  Men, C R Branran,

A# •'T 11 Hi l Ifftllly |

I W Harrison, Ed Hill.
A H Murohinon, Ike 8inith,

j I W Murchison, A J Campbell,
l j  T Blarlx'k, E T Sohnson,
G W Woodson, P Tunstali,
R C Hancock.

----- i a

0ITATI0N
t h e  STATE OFTEXAS/

COUNTY OF HOUSTON- | To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Hous
ton county, greeting:

You are hereby comil anded to 
summon Hattie Dobbs by making 

j publication of thi* citation once in 
each week lor lour successive weakz 
previous to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a newspa- 

. per publish'd therein, but if not 
then in any newspaper published 
in tue3rd. Judicial District. Bui, 
if there I** no rvwspaper publtsiied 
in your Judicial District then it: 
the nearest newspaper published in 
said 3rd. Judicial District to be and 
appear before lhe Honorable Dis
trict Court of. Houston county, 
Texas, at Ui- next regular term 
thereof, to b* noldeti at the court 
house, in the town of Crockett, 
Texae, on the first Monday in Oct 
the same same Ik mg the 1st. day 
«.f Oct , 1*94, then and there to an 
(•wer the plaintiff's {letilion filed in 
a suit in *«td court on the 27th. j 
day of August, A. D. ,1894, wherein 
Frank Dobbs is plaintiff, and Hat

i* a - follows, tu-wit:
Suit f >r divorce. Flainliff com- j 

plan.* * f defendant and would show 
I hat plaintiff and defendant inter
married cn or alsjul the 28th. of 
Jan., 1S94 and thay separated on or 
at out the 1st. of Marcii, 1894, that 
defendant wa* guilty ot adultery 
alter marriage and plaintiff imme— 
(Lately abandoned said defendant.

Hrryli* fail not, and ha\e you 
befio’e said court, on the said first 
day of tiie next term thereof, this 
writ, with vour endorsement tliere- 
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under luv hand and seal 
of said court, at oflice in 

I ~ t Crockett,Tcx-tbii, the27th. 
i £ f day of Aug , 1894.
^ * W . A j Champion, 
Cl’k Dirt Court, Houston C«.,Tex.

Crwok A Crook. A tl’y i for I'lOiliUtf.

P A. NUNN. I). A. NCNN Jr. R.W. NUNN.

N u n n , N u n n  &  N u n n ,
ATTORWETS-AT-LAW.

Wll : >1a*-—
iTartlre in all court*, both State aod
1’tilrm l in I cxoa. < flir t- South tide
public *«iuare

CROCKETT. - TEXAS-

p  >HN Sl’KNCE,
- ’

— •-Attorney.- - Law,—*-
Crockett, Tkxas.

Office In ( «>!iri If»n «cat pretaat.
________________

DAMS A A! A..18

t—

A '
A.ttemt3rfc-at.3La>w .

CROCKETT. - TEXAS.
OmcK—In W. E. Mares’ ItuiUliuit

Cp Stair*.

J. L. *  W. C. LIFSCOM B,

Physicians and Surgeons,
3ROCKETT. \

TEXAS W;
J, A, COkf.KY, UWRKXCE cast > V.

D re. C o r le y  &  C o r le y , 
= - Physicians and Surgeons, - s

All .Ain prupily aiuwrred. OStic at
HartuK’tdrc ff More

K b e l d i n , m . d .

Physician /  Surgeon.
LOVE LADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barliee’s store, office 
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Chronic diseases a specialty.

VTAI)DEN .t LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
W ill practice in all fhd State Onart*.

I.ll-K. HEALTH ANI» SrRKXUTH.
A i ’a i .a c h h u l a . F l a . ,F eb . 17,1889.

Preparing deed* and like instru- 
ments.and making abstracts to laud 
titles a specialty. CollecUon* so- 

! lici ted,prompt attention guaranteed.
Oftbr In tTuotten IniildlMR.

CROCKETT, » - TEXAS.

i
-1

Savannah, Ga.
Dear S ir- -I will write to inform 

you 'hat 1 was affiieled with Blood 
Disease. I tried one bottle of

* * * and it gave me no re- j *-ROCKETT.

yOHN L 
0

HALL

PHlfSiOlHi AND SURGEON.
Can I*  found at French & Chamberlain’s 

flruR Store or at itome.
TEXA8.

lief. 1 v«as in l«ed seven months. { 
I tried prominent physicians and 
tnev could noi do me any good. I 
saw your advertisement of P. P. F. 
in the Apalachicola Times, and 
thought I would try it. The bot-

CITY ORDINANCE.

Bo it ordained by the city couu- 
cil of the city of Crockett, that if 
any jwrson shall hot or wager any 

money or other thing of value, at 
any giune of any character what
ever that can la? played with dice

B. W ALL.
A tto rn oya iU Z rftA V ,

CROtKETT, -  -  _  TEXAS.

eight, and, oh, h*.w gcxal I fed. I 
have been up evemeinc* and at my 
iHi*iue**, Iqhiber- inspector. You 
may publish this if you desire. 1 
have informed my friends that F.
F. F. is, life, health aud ftrengUi. 

t M F. BOLDEN.
Sold by all Druggists and gener

al store.
LIPPMAN BROS, Proprietors 

aud Drucgi-ds, Sava null Ga.
Durant . Miss.I>ec. 12,1890) L j;

O f f ic e  o f  J. 8. R o s a m o n d  ( i

Messrs. L iitm .an ftuos., Savnn 
uah, Ga:

Gentlemen— W hile in

Office inr Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
I or d Litigation a specialty.

JKRE M. CROOK, GEO. W. ( ROO!

CROOK i t  CROOK, 
A t t o r n e y a -a ld L a w .

omc« North of Fubile Square,
------0------  •

«l«o ||.M- nil inciiraticw bu*i>M-sx. l« in* th* 
1 -s al aaSnt <•( «  U-sv number of mSid tUrst~Ha*4imuraut* .-omi.siiu-*.

SDR. C O. V /E B B .*

D E N T IS T ,
Over Shiver* l>uil<ling North side

l*n I>lie square.
San An- ROCKETT.

?.v

ed: Resolved that we do not put 
out a county ticket and that the 
republican** 1>€ turned loose to vote 

Congressiniin Tom Watson of ja* they pleTisc on cauuty picket. 
Gr., is the fa thereof several bills,] Adjourned, S. M. Bruuk. Ch’m. 
one for the nubtreasury; om) pro j C. P. Ali en, Bec’y

tfif-• r * .  " T , ; 1 v ,iT* ‘* r"'i,l‘ l"lv----  --------------  All ordinances ot the city
Yours truly,

| tonus Texas last spring. I saw your Cure your’catarrh for $1. 
or dominoes, by wlmtsoever UwjKJvffrtireuifiit of P. P. P. (Prickly j bottle of Dr. \V. J. 
name may be known and without j ^ Hb, Poke Root and Potassium) in Catarrh Cure will cure 90̂  
reference as to how the same may the paper lor the care of rheuma- 1Q0- 80,(1 B f '

tisin, aird thought I would try a r am' ______ ^  _______
bottle, finding such great relief Art
from it, on my return hotneLI had j w ilfb y n  my 
niv druggist, Mr. John McClellanL^| Paim^gon  
to order me ft supj.lv. After tak- 17th 
iog, 1 think ten iHiltle*, I have not jjc .c{r> ,1. All t 
had n j»ftin or ache since, p^vionsitake lessons will 
to that I suff'ced fur twenty-five Will me

lx* constructed or operated, he shall 
lie fined not le*s than ten nor more 
than twenty-five dollars: provided 
no person shall be indicted under 
this o.rdinance for playing at any 
of sniil games with dice or domi-

of
Crocked in c o n f l ic t  with thi* ordi- (^,s>) years, and c >uLl n^t get the toaccoti
iiai.ou arc hereby rejiealed. Passed 

j September ltHh, A. D. 1894.
I _ , J. (' W.KiTTKRS, Mayor.

Ilj City of Crockett
i J o h n  S p e n c e , 8 e « ’ v .

r-ducti
in

l«a»t benefit until l  tried F. F. P .,; *• b> time and 
and therefore, take jdcasurem r«c- |̂ 1'*',?.^
ommendiug (t to all. Yours Ira-
ly,

J. 8. ROSAMOND.

;



M U R C
Y T ^ S . M D E M ks
W  COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTI$rmS E N S A T I O N !
f 'SH  f e R K * »

Thi* Trade Mark U oa the best ̂WATERPROOF^COSThe Talk of the Town and County that the
^>4 T l a  the W orld I]
^J. .TOWER,'BOSTON, world.

CLAS------ Has the Largest and Most Complete Stock of— *
D r y  G o o d s ,  C l o t h i n g ,  B o o t s ,  S h o e s

W C U f t C  IS THE BIST.
g r l v L  NOBQUCAKINa

#6. CO RDO VAN,
’V  French a enamelled otr

M  \  FUCCALfiJOWWni
H P  ^ -1  POLICE, 3 Soles.

$2tf>2 WORK̂ EKsl i | I ** EXTRA FINE. fcn»
J g L I  *2.toBOY5SCrtOOL5HO!aL

SENO FOR CATALOGUE
< i a P W ‘L-DOUCLASt
-■ ■ ■' b k o c k t o n , m a s s .

I n  mb MTtMitr kTMrtkadM W. k  DMilu 8 k »w .  .
Bm « m , we are the largeft EMaafactartr* of

advertised *ho*a In the world. Bud guarantee 
the value by aUtnpin* the name *nd price on 
the bottom, which protecta you again at high 
price* aad the middleman’* profit*. Oarabur* 
(equal custom work la atyle. eaay Siting  and 
■wearing euaUtle*. W e have them aold every- 
Srhcre at lower price* for the value g iv e , thaa 
'any otbc r make. Take no anbatitute. I f  youl 
'dealer cannot supply jroa. we eaa. Bold by

i. a. COLLINS, BL O.,Physician gPSurgeon
C r o c k e t t . - T e x a s .

Office at Harring’s drag store. Have added a new lot of Goode ar.d is prepared to ofler extrt.d 

ments to CASH Customers in all lines.
Hals, Gents’ Furnishing Goods Etc. that was Ever Shown In Crockett.

F A C T S !
J .  C. WOOTTEERWe Bell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year or. a credit and now for 
4 mouths let us afoow you what 
we can do for cash .

We will have a nice, well selected 
stodk and let us show you Low 
PRICKS THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find theza honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you low p r ic e s  th at  mean 
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class 
goods.

Always r« adv to please you, we are 
rours truly,

Jno. Mcrcktmix a Son.

3Deal<*r laa.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Bools, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

9 A O D L E R Y , HARNESS,SHOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All Kinds nr Agricnltoral Implements aniHariware.
Also constantly on band a largeASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

* * * * *

P o o r
H e a l t h

'means so much more than 
’you imagine— serious and 
'fatal diseases result from 
’trifling ailments neglected. 
' Don’t play with Nature’s 
’greatest gift— health.

If roa are feeling
, — _  out at softs, weak

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS
We Can Save You 30 Per Cent on Alt Goods You Buy From Us A picture of I. \V. Burton, form

erly a distinguished citizen of this 
county. Any one having one will 
confer a great favor by advising 
this'office of the fact. Buts, Shoes, Bats, Caps, Faraitnre, Laiics Dress Coals.

N o t io n s , E v r  t h i n g  Y o u  N E E D
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. Ea*t Side Public Square.

Notice.
No hills against the City of 

Crockett will be paid nnless made 
upon the du!y authorized order of 
the city council. By order of the 
city council. J. C. Wootteks,

Mayor.
Crockett, Tex. Sept. 11 th, 1804.

Lambert Lumber. ! <]

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
tit very reasonable terms. In s 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r*rested 
Iumbei. Eight miles west of town 
on Hull Bluff Road.

R. T. M» ucHT80.v.

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver 
Newratgia. Troubles, 
Constipation, Had Blood *
Malaria. Nervous ailment* < 

Women’s complaints. ,
C.ct tm'.r lb * | » » * a t  It ha* ftoaaaS rrd J 

l i m  oa t »  v t i i im  All other* *t* **b- t  
w it i in  Oa frcn U  of two x  a m p  w* J 
will »*n4 *rt of Ten Besutltal WorM ’a i  
Fair V lew • aad book—free.
BROW If CHEMICAL CO. BALTIWOBf. MO. 1

South Side of Public Square aaia lmmaw . 
8T. LOUIS. • a

My, customers ai.d everybody 
else. You should rememlier that 
I am now receiving and opening 
my fall und winter stock of general 
merchandise. These good* have 
been carefully selected, bought low 
and I ext«ect to sell them at a very 
mnall profit. Call ami see for your 
self, when you are in need of any
thing in my line. We will take 
pleasure in showing you our goods. 
I have put the price of these goods 
on a parity with o|c cotton, don’t 
fail to call and see for rou~*elf. 
Country produce taken in ex
change for goods at cash price* and 
I make cotton a specialty.

W. J. Murchison.
I»velady,

Texas.

for **1« by »nillb 4 French, CfnrtaU. 
For «*!•• l<jr B. F, ( b«»s>»<Tl»ln, Crorkett

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten year* experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed.

Jas. L angston.

West side of square fur pure and 
frehb drug-, medicines, paints, oils 
and school books and stationery at 
rock bottom prices.

Smith A French.

Headaches and backaches are 
forerunners cf chills and fevers. 
Commence owing at once ('beat- 
ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter stylet.— Sold by It. F. 
Chamberlain.

Don’t forget that our clock of 
drugs and medicines are nac, fresh 
and pure. No old stale drugs in our 
house. We do not sell you drugs 
at one price, and g ift your neighbor 
a rebate or discount, but do our best 
to treat everyone alike. IFir believe 
in honest and fair dealing in our 
business. Give us a trial.

S m i t h  A F r e n c h .

Spinks can now Is- found 
ace o f  b usim -ss.

PcukiaiiKii Kvkuy Friday at Cbockett.

Those who are indebted to me 
w ill plcRM* call at Smith A  French’* 
ding store und settle a* early as
convenient.

W. A. R. French.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throat*. Coughs,etc*. 
Save |60 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
led the most wonderfnl Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. f .  Qhambcr- 
laist, Druggist. Crorkett Texas.

1 lie bes.1 a n d  c h e a p e s t groceries 
a t A r le d g e  A  K e n n e d y ’ s.

Just received a car of cook stoves 
at J. W. Hail’s. Prices from ♦8.50 
to $25.00.

Arledge A Kennedy for grocer
ies, Give them a chance; they are 
never undersold.

And buy yonr leather goods from
the Saddle and Harness Factory 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
ami see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully, <'}. 
W. M. NicnoLfc

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year
When you go to Palestine, stop 

at the Commercial Hotel, if vou 
want the best of attention, first- 
class accommodations and good eat-
ing.

♦ 100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmnnd’s Blood Syrup will not 
cure.—Sold by B. F. Chandler lain

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and fur relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will suro cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothing.

The bridge near passenger depot 
is in a dangerous condition. Will 
not the mayor or some one look to 
thiu and have same repaired? A 
new bridge is needed out and out.

Dr. H. J. Cunyers, dentist from 
Huntsville, who will continue Dr. 
Vick’sjpractice during his absence, 
will be found in his office in J. C. 
Wootteis’ stone building. Bridge 
and Crown work a specialty.

Weldon correspondent who wrote 
article last week will please forward 
name before we can publish same. 
Political communication* must be 
signed by author for satisfaction of 
editor, though the name need not 
go in print.

Geo. Berry will pay you the 
highest price for all produce and 
sell you goods cheaper than any 
house in Crockett. Call on hun at 
the old Zimmerman building. Hr 
pays $2.00 per dozen tor chickens; 
lOct*., for egg* and 25ct*., a |»ound 
for butter.

•'.n te e e d  at th e  PoHT-Orricx is C boCk 
rrr, T e x a s , as Second -C lass  M atter M’ltat the Mayor nf OakClUFTestlllea.

Oak Cliff; Texas, March 23,1803. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be-*-it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and uiv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, j* 
being rapidlv restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. ‘Very sincerely,

F. N. Oliver.
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and blood poison, rend: 
J. J. Client ault, Caihonn, Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles o f Dr. W, J. 
Thurmond’* Blood Syrup cured me 
of a bad sore leg of long standing 
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

FRIDAY. BEPT. 21. 1804
The jury for the first week in 

the Dis’ t. court will not be needed 
’til Thursday, Oct 4.

Gid Webb and W. G. Brazeale 
were in town Monday and report 
splendid crops in their section.

Just received a car of flour. 
Best family flour $2.50. We guar
antee every barrel. J. W. Hail.

J.J. Frazier brought in some 
very fine corn which he pays was 
raised on upland, making 25 bush
els to the acre!

Geerge- Berry sells 26 yds, of Do
mestic for $.1.00; also 26 yds, of 
Cotion Checks for ♦1.00. Every
thing else in proportion.

L ese< ' ■ ‘,*r' *'
Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! by the 

wh£fjflale at J. W. Hail’s. Prices 
fropi 60ets, to $6.00. Valises and 
band hags of all kinds very cheap.

GgjU pit J. W. Hail for every
thing in cloak*, capes anti wrap* of 
every description. We have the 
nicest line ever in Crockett. Price* 
veiy cheap and the latest styles.

Is your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a strengthener or an 
appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up Ju both taste- 
loss and hitter styles.— Sold by B. 
F. Chamberlain. *

Lo c a l  a n d  c o u n t y  N e w s I have a full line of New Goods. 
No shoddy or **Jira Crow” stock. 
It pays to buy a good article; the 
same amount ot work will make 
up a good piece of goods as an in
ferior one. All goods are cheap, 
so bur the best. I want to buy 
cotton, cottonseed, beeswax, eggs 
and butter. The highest price al
ways for cotton. School books at 
bottom prices. Call and see us.

' Yours truly.
J. E. DOWNES.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Good family flour $2.00 a barrel 
at the Racket Store.

Don’t forget that Arledge A Ken
nedy’s i* headquarter* for groceries.

J.-W. Hail is selling good* 
cheaper than any other house in 
Crockett. Try him.

Unless guttering on academy ist 
fixed the walls of the building are 
liable to be damaged seriously.

*  Try J. W. Hail’s round thread 
plaids 25vds, to the $1.00. Bes  ̂
brands of calico*, 25yd*Ao the $T̂

r v >  - f ,
Schoolbooks, stationery,‘slates, 

pencils and sponges at New Drug 
Store. Prices low and reasonable.

Smith A F rknciiL

The best usually coats the 
Not so with ‘THE BUCKS*HN 
BRCBCHX8.” They cost no more 
than others, yet they are absolutely 
the be-t Jeans Pant* in the world. 
Every pair warranted. £

Itch on human and horses
all animals cured in 30 mi 
by Woolfords Sanitary I* 
This never fails. Sold by 
Chamber lam Druggists, Cro<
Texas. . *Is the leading notel in Palestine. 

The Ubleis unexcelled and the 
accommodations first-class. In 
the diniugroom prompt and po
lite attention is given the guests 
by lady waiters. When you 
come to the city, give us a trial.

R. NOLEN A CO.

I have bought the Dan Kennedy 
stock of Dry Goods and for the 
dext 30 days will sell them lower 
than first cost. G. A. Be r r y .

Crocked Graded Scboola.

The public schools of the city 
Crockett will open on the 17th 
September, 18941 A ll pupils O! 
and under scholastic age and 
transfers will be required to j; 
their tuition in advance or spc« 
same before entering pcho 
Transfers will be given credit wi 
their per capita received Irom I 
state and county; rates of tuRi 
will be the same'as last vear. 
order of the council,

J. C. Woottehp, Mayor

To remember that we are fortifi
ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Crockett. AH 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to nil parts of the city.

Very RespL 8. If. O w e n s . 

Assisted by W. H. K ent.

Notice.
The Dental Ex. Board foi 

Judicial Dist. will meet iu 
tine. October 1, 1894.

C. O. Webb, Prf 
J. H. Grant, 8

Awarded
1i»hest World’s Fair,THE GREAT EARTH QUAKE  

AT CROC KBIT. LOOK FOR 
THE CASH! CASH!! CASH!!! 
8TORK

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 75ct«. 
per sack and every sack GUAR
ANTEED. SHORTS and BRAND 
99cts. per 100 lb*. BROWN SU
GAR so CHEAP it takes a STRONG 
MAN to carry off a $1.00 worffi. 
OIL by the CA8E $1.50. SUITS, 
for children 75cts. BOYS SUITS 
COAT. PANTS and VEST $2.00. 
Mens SI'IJ*S from $2.50 up. OH! 
remember, we sell SHOES for 75ct*. 
all leather and dont swell when 
wet. . • R. M. Atkinson.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur* Crape Qream of Tartar Powder. Prat 
from Ammoniaf Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

0ZMANLIS
O R IEN T A L
S EX U A L
PILLS



The polenta U nourishing, palatable 
to those that hare been brought up
to oil and garlto, and digestible 
enough if the Consumer be occupied 
with physical toil.

IT SPOILED HIS TRIP. F R O M  A H U N D R E D  P E R S O N S

Remarkable Grafting P r a r m  no the 
l im e  o f a Newark G irt

An operation consisting of thw 
grafting of the skin from the ampu
tated arm of a railroad victim to the 
head of a young woman who was liter* 
ally scalped several months ago has 
lately been accomplished at St. 
Barnabas' hospital. Newark, and tho 
surgeons at the hospital say it is 
successful beyond doubt The 
woman is Miss Mary Coliis, twenty- 
four years old. who, previous to the 
accident which placod her in the 
hospital, had beautiful and luxurious 
hair. Miss Coliis was employed in 
the thread mills of Kearney, N. J., 
says the New York Tribune, until 
December IQ, 1893. On that day. 
wbilo sho was passing through the 
mUl, her hair, which hung loosely 
over her shoulders, caught in some 
of the machinery, and in an instant 
she was scalped as cleanly as with 
an Indian's knife.

She was taken to the hospital, and 
sinoe that time his been a oatient 

Par. Repeatedly she has sub
mitted to operations of skin graft
ing. nearly all of her relatives, in
cluding her brothers and sisters, as 
well as physicians and nurses of the 
hospital having generously contri
buted portions of skin from their 
arms and leva Little by little the 
disfigured portions of the girls head 

First her fo ebead

and a cloud of snnny hair streaming 
over graceful shoulders. The face of 
Marguerite Clyde—the lore of his life.

Trembling, agonised, he sprang to 
his feet, and rushed to the corner of 
the room where the figure had seemed 
to be. Ilut it wan gone—no traca of 
any living creature.

Ilia window stood open; ho went 
over to it and leaned upon the sill, 
and let the cool night breezes fan his 
troubled brow. Sho was dead. Rita 
—his Rita—ho felt certain of it.’ Sho 
was dead and her freed spirit had 
come him as she had so
often declared that she would come— 
to look upon his face one? more. Stun
ned, paralyze*l with intense suffering. 
Mark Thorntob sank upon his knees 
before the open window and prayed 
for help and comfort. lie was weak 
and nervous, and to his troubled heart 
the vision appeared so real—the sound 
of her voice so palpable — that he 
could not shut ont from his heart tho 
conviction that the womau he love.l 
was no more.

All night lie walked the floor of his 
room, his head bowed,his hsart bleed
ing with bitter anguUh. It was so 
cruel! lie had worked anl striven 
bravely. At home a'l was ready at 
last for his darling; and now. right in 
the moment of his victory when for* 
tune bad r.nilcd upon him. an l all the 
world seemed fair and cloudless, sho 
must die.

In vain did lie reason with the 
strange superstitious fancy, it had 
taken root in his mind, And added to 
the vagne uneasiness was a more tan
gible trouble.

He had not received a lett?r from 
Marguerite in many days. It must be 
true, then, she was dead; ami—oh, 
heaven!"how could he ever learn tv 
live without her?

Morning dawned upon as terrible a 
night as man ever passed through. 
With the morning came an urgent 
summons to another city, a business 
summons. He left on the first train, 
and ten days elapsed before his re
turn home. All this tiraj’ ht suf* 
fered intensely—acutely.

She was d'eod; ho was positivo of it. 
The thought plunged his soul into the 
blackness of des pair.

He returned home at last. and. once 
in his office, the first object thht 
greeted him was a cablegram. He 
dared n o t  open it -his heart failed 
him—his hand shook. Pale and trem
bling he stoo l holding the fatal dnett* 
ment in his hand when there was a 
rap a< the office do if. Ills lips moved, 
but no sound cscap-d them; the knob 
turned, the door opened.
Olio glanced up and a w ill cry 
escaped him. Was he nml' There, 
before him. rtanding upon the thres
hold framed in by the open door, « 1i» 
Marguerite—his Marguerite! 1’pon 
her cheeks the faint tinge of return
ing health: the pallor and Ian ruor 
gone; in short, no longer an invalid, 
hut perfectly restored.

Words cannot p»rtrav that meet
ing. The cablegram, which had been 
waiting foe him for ten days, ha 1 
announced her Intention of sailing 
upon the steamer flntnada, n-turning 
home, with restored health—hoioc to 
her loved one.

Anti from that day to this. Mark 
Thornton maintains a discreet silence | 
whenever the subject of spiritual 
manifestations is mentioned, lie is 
convinced that they are all optical 
deceptions, and delusions, and snares

.Vn OU >1 <k.
The following is a tale of the ex

ploits of an amateur Brooklyn fisher
man, who has been whipping the wa
ters of western New York. It was 
Dr.-Jaroea H. Race, and he was fish
ing in a lake with an artificial min
now. He was soon engaged in a 
lively tuasol with what he .judged was 
a 20-pound tnuscalonge. At last the 
surface of the water broke and tbero 
issued out a melancholy ery, as if 
made by a child in agony. The doc
tor’ s catch bad wings. With another 
wail it rose from the water aad soared 
into the air. Tho doctor had hooked 
an immense loon. Tfco sportsman 
was startled at firsts but he soee re
covered hl^ nervo, and after ball an 
hour playing his odd fish in the air 
and in thd-water he finally managed 
to land him. He says that he is go
ing to make a pet of the bird.

Men show their t haracter in nothing 
more surely than m shat they think laugh- 
able.

F E A R S  O F  TH E  PERSON W ITH  
TH E  H EART D ISEASE.

THE U. S. Government Chemi: 
reported, after an examinatio 

different brands, that the ROY/ 
ins: Powder is absolutely pure, ; 
in strength, and superior to all

LO O KING  FOR O IL  AN D  GAS.

Haphazard search Only Involve# Vain 
labor aad ICxpeeae

It is still interesting and often as
tonishing to notice tho outlay and 
often the utter lack of proper guld- 

display in executing
Tho train bad just rolled out of 

Chicago and the passengers in tho 
parlor cars wero getting acquainted 
with each other. Within an hour the 
strangers had boon transformed into 
a very jolly family party, and tho 
men were dragging thoir new-made 
acquaintances beforo thoir wives 
and sisters and introducing thorn 
with as much heartiness as though 
they had been bosom companions 
from chjldhootL

Among tho passengers in tho first 
parlor tar was a Herman-American, 
lie was a man past middle ago. with 
biuo oyes, a rather florid complexion 
and a long, carefully-trimmed brown 
beard. IIo was accompanied by his 
wife and two children, a little girl 
and boy, tho lattor just emerging 
from babyhood, in tho next seat to 
tho (iermsa sat a brown-bearded 
man, and in tho general mellowing 
of hearts these two becumo quite 
confidential

“ Yea, I am a ( hicagoan.”  .<aid tho 
brown-bearded man. “ and a manu
facturer of fancy goods. I am going 
to New York on a little business 
trip. You. I should judge from tho 
presence of your family, aro bent on 
pleasure.”

The Herman sighed deeply, says 
the Chicago Times.

“ I regret fo say you arc mistaken." 
said ho. “ This is tho saddest trip 1
ever took in in/ life. 1 belong in 
Milwaukee. 1 went to Milwaukee 
twenty years ago when it was a 
littio town, and I havo grown up 
with it  All tuy friend# livo there, 
i made a little competency tbero and 
dislike very much to leave it  Hut 1 
must go away. My doctor has told 
ino that i must go abroad, and as it 
is uncertain when 1 will In able to 
return 1 Mm taking ray family with 
mo '*

■ That l* too had,”  said tha ( bi

anco that mon d 
the search for oil and natural gas, 
says a writer in tne Pittsburg Dis- 
patch. It seems incredible that the 
plain suggestions that reliable oil 
maps now furnish aro not more gen
erally studied and an application 
mado of tho knowledge in locating 
the seat of operations when search 
is to be mado for sne or the other of 
those fluida

“ It is understood, of course, that 
; tbero is always some uncertainty in 
j drilling -for either oil or ges. for 
there is a capricious variation in the 
rock—the areas of the necessary 
porosity, pebble deposits, fractures, 
eta. being necessarily restricted. 
Tncre may be a sort of arching over 
of looser material, but inevitably, 
these arches, if for convenience they 
may bs -so eonsiderod. must have 
solid and compact hearings, the 
open porous conditions being excep
tional But the wildcatter is ex
pected to take extra hazards and if 
be goes forth in a merely haphazard 
way, guided by merely a will-o’-the- 
wisp imagination, he has at least 
ninety-nine per cent of the chances 
against him lie may know some
thing about such aad such “degree 
lines’* and still bo as blind as a bat 
In locating the line. It is the anti- 

! elinal or synclinal tnat he should 
study, and even In th -so there may 

I bo jogs or cross-cut* and once 
in a while an unaccountably
erratic manifestation. But here, 
as cl sew her-. real knowledge
means hard labor. Ooe may learn to 
gra«p th i tneory with much difficul
ty. but the discernment is to see and 

; interpret signs, if the trail disap- 
I pears, as it is only too apt to do. to 
■ I oca to its next emergence, for after 
all there is a general method in these 
lines of slight hollows or arches in 

[ the rock strata No intelligent oper 
nto con afford to ignore the ia- j creased chances that a systematic 

l locating on such lines gives him.
Aud yet to day much wildcmtting is 

| done in a most obaeurclv wildcat 
way. McDonald was tramped over 
ten rear# by oil men in quest of o il > 
and thousand* of dollars were thrown 
away for years almost within gun- !

ROY/U. BAKING POWDER COMPANY, 108WALL

It Harts Their Religion, Of all the passions
A Toronto paper thinks that so- hardest service aatf

/oumiog in the United States does no wa*®*’ ----------
good. Commenting on the fact that *•*
*ome 40,000 of these people. whoJ I want every max 
have been making a longer or shorter 8**ty. * ho.
stay in this country, have lately re- on than* d
turned to their homes in the domin- jij Woolley, Atlanta, 
ion, it says: “ Their wanderings will will be teal you free. 
icarcely have made them more duti
ful children of tho church. Having 
been so long beyond the reach of 
their spiritual guides and superiors, ; 
they are likely to be somewhat un
ruly parishioners. They were not Mi 
the most submissive, even before 
they went away; for one reason as
signed for their migration was the 
heavy tribute they had to render to 
the church. Now they will probably 
be more restive under tbeso exactions 
and the poisonous example may 
leaven the whole mass.”

Hall'# Catarrh Cara

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

I f  you arc going to make mnu*enient* a 
steady l-usine*-*, chasing butterflies . is as 
sensible as any. earalgia. indigest!

The combination, proportion and process by 
which Hood’s £srsiporUU Is prepared are pecu
liar to itself. Its record of cares Is unequalled. 
v  w  j o
(L -E  A f i l l  Q  S a rsa -

To bare in general bnt lib

' were covered.
wascovcrod with grafts, and then 

! row afte* row .o f skin about an 
| eighth of an inch in width was 
placed around the entire heal It 
was oeliersd that it would takft at 
least two or three yoars more to 
complete the task of covering the 
entiro head, but a victim was thrown 
in the way of Miss Coliis. and by 
wholesale grafting of skin from him 
the time for the completion of the 
task will bo lessened by at least a 
year.

The victim reforred to is Jacob 
Beck, eighteen years old. of Harri
son. Beck fell from a train on the 
Pennsylvania railroad while stealing 
a ride a few nights ago, and was 
badly injured. He was taken to tho 
hospital, where it was found that 
prompt action must be taken to save 
his life Dr. L  E. Hollister ampu
tated his right arm. and Fitter 
Aimee. a nurse, who was present 
suggested that sorao of the skin of 
tho amputated forearm might be used 
on Miss Coliis* head. The surgeons 
eonsiderod her suggestion a good 
one. and took immediate measures to 
proservo the arm.

Mise Coliis was then brought in, 
but anaesthetics were not adminis
tered. Her head was simply bathed 
with cocaine to a'lay the pain. Dr. 
Mercer thon started to work, and in 
the three hours that ho worked on 
Miss (Coliis placed on her hom'd be 
twA»n sixty and sovonty pieces of 
skin, each about the size of a pea. 
taken from Beck's arm. Next night 
both patients were doing well, and 
the operation to nil appearance hod 
been entirely successful When Mist 
Coliis leaves tho hospital she wilt 
probably wear a portion of tho skin 
of at least 10 1 persona.

Th# Knlrrn Ilrauty
Thrives on good food anl «nn*l 
p outf of exercise in the o «  
form glows with health oad berfi
with it# leanty. If her system 
cleansing action of a laxative rei

Its sales are tho largest 
la the world. The tes- S  | J  |  
t'.menials receive i by its 
proprietors ty  the ban-
died, telling the story that Hood s Sarsaparilla 
Cures are unparalleled in the history of medi
cine; and they aro s-dld facts.

R e d a c t !  the fteeerd .

In ton years American eyadists hare 
reduced tho mile record from 2:43 to 
loss than 2:0 .). a feat onee supposed 
to be impossible. The improvement 
has been gained by better machines 
and tracks and pneumatic tires, as

muscle

uses the gentle and
S yru p  o f  Fig*.

According to a quaint writer, 
-hould beg-n slow, proceed s!ow, 
and catch afire.H o o d ’ *  P i l l *  euro Coustlpattun, Indigestion.

well as general skill and 
among riders.

Russia. Houmania and Servia are 
the most illiterate countries in Eu
rope, 80 per cent of the population 
being unable to read and write.

i s  THE BEST.
NO CQUEAKING.

^ v  ‘ $5. CORDOVAN,
X  FREKCH&. EN,\MEU£D CALF.

•!) $ 0 .5 ?  P0UCE.3 SOLES. 
c^s?>2-W0RKIN8t(£jn5

7 * * *  EXTRA FINeT ^
V  ' EwysSchwlShoeSs

• L A D IE S *

-rf.n for catalogue 
W - L 'D O U G L A S ,  

B R O C K T O N ,  M A S S .
Y s u  cro  s a v e  m oney by  w m t Ib i  th o

\V. T.. r -a s r la s  8 3 .0 0  Hhee.
R e ra n ** ,  era ars Jb« lairvs* manufacturer* o f 

GUigrattoofaho--* la the world, and cuaranter ,yctr
by stamping the name and price on me 

Lillom , which protect you acalnst hi.h rrice* amt 
th* middle#-an » pnif.t*. Our shoe* cqUal ru*U m 
work In stale. ea«y Btiing and wearing qnal'tler. 
We have mem »< l i  e-rcrywhcrg at lower prices for 
Che rth ie  riven than an." other make. T tk - n.» tub. 
•tttree. I f  yonro* -r r t  -not supply you. we van.

The quarrels of tovtra, like 
show er*, leavs the country more
and t eau tifu l.

Itlaeh at Ink
Are the prcjndlce-’ wh'ch son s people cherish 
rgatset what tsgood h r them They reason, 
rs our old friend Arfemss Ward sat s. timely, 
-Vo and so be* tern taking medicine for a 
I tug time a-yd t a t  rnjr belter.-’ they only 
know of inCIrMna! cates. Many coaid bs cited, 
to their aatociebmrat, la v hl«-h Hostetler's 
M o u M i fcitir a ha* bronchi about a complete 
:haege la t ie  physical coidu.in of perrons 
•ufVnnz fnat k*total ill heal!a Ib is thor
ough rt •u.achl,- brailles having Its  decided 
recommendation or tbs medical proles-1 a  la 
roterd ly  its  general public as tbs po-arasor 
jI  qualities as an Ini tgurant an 1 r .-1 >ratl v* of 
health not fuuud a y  where ei*e. la 1 odtly 
roubles caused by the Mv.r, stomach and 

bowels In luma nee* when rbeuiaaitc i^.len- 
ie* ars t i p  r ttx riL  end » t - u  tha kRn -ys 

art weak, il 1- ibe true resort.

You can praise one n:ru to oaotl
out offense, providing the man 
praised U dead.

For Dyspepsia, Indigwsttoa and I 
disorder* use Brown s Iron Bltt 
Best Toaie. It  retmiid* the *y*tea  
the H ood and fctrengthen* the miu 
splendid medicine fo r  weak mad del 
p e r s o n s . ______

What aits the world m ost just no
greet amount o f uncommon sense
around. 3

Pts> e is the evening star of tbs soul, #* 
virtu# is its »un. and the two ere never far 
spqgi,_____________  ; . - , - .

n  hen a woman announce* *0 her hush 
that she wants to have n plain talk 1 
him. it means she wants him to oonfe «*.

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARDUI

THE

TERRILL-PURDY
MtDiCAL AdD SUrG CAL IKST TUTE

AMO EYE ANO EAR INFIRMARY.
county undisturbed, sorno of them 
almost, if not altogether, in eight of 
Pittsburg, over which men aro now 
tramping in their search ” Some of 
theso minor pools have since been 
tapped, but the main ones aro still 
resting In undieturbod repose.

Spscahitt is CVsnic sed Surgical 0‘sctss. 01 
tf lbs Eys. Ear, Tbris', Nets, Etc.

Tb< t rv t ian l of IdMC tKM or Wi >urx by U 
.n il* . .,i.|>lir*tl<>n of elect,telly •  .yivWI )e*l, 
. « i  nnrtwc. 1ATAUHH ,-amlta (M.Cy lo »l»ly  
ll„i.-e .reelmeet fafsUb-d 

ETK and K IR  l t .y r v . gt to H t r p  o f * ,  
* w-uit.t CATAUAcn- rwnccml m  .  efct m  
,-Hi*a r.V»# ^*wi*Stc».d inrMMnn «,<be-> 
IKMI. l-OOOltU i* m w n l *  J U k A M 'liT K I

TOO MUCH WARDROBE.
The M anager H M a ‘ 1 A p y ra r r  o f  ib # 

J a m i l * '*  I a ia r l- tn w w .
A manager who bail not been pay- 

in; salaries for a great whilo called 
his company togethc.* one day and 
said: ’ *Goutlernen. our next stand 
Is eightcea miles from here, and I 
have only enoug.i money to par rail
road fares for the ladies and myself, 
but I met a farmer on a load of hay 
this morning who had just cvmo 
over the road. He assures mo on 
his honor as a gentleman and a 
farmer that the roods are good and 
the blackberries ripe along the en
tire louts, and hero is ten cents — 
get a plug of tobacco to jolly yon 
up on the way and you won't mind 
the walk at alL”

Wall, for so many, many months 
the ghost hod failed at dne.Jnter- 
val* to salute this littio bend, that 
the leading roan decided upon re
maining in the village and trusting 
to luek. writes Marie Adair in the 
Chicago Inter Ocean. In conse
quence. tbn ju vet. tin mao was 
obliged thereafter to double the 
leading port with his own.

After several weeks of this extra 
work be summoned sufficient cour
age to demand the price of his laun- 
d rj-

“ How much money do you re
quire?" asked the manager.

“ Fifty cents,” said tho net or. **I 
bad fire shirts and-----”

•H treat Fcott." interrupted tha 
manager, “ five shirts’ Why. my 
boy. what folly! 1 never had but two 
shirts at a time in my life. How 
eon you get out of hotels with firo 
shirts to carryP*

“ Besides," the young man con
tinued. “ I am obliged to have a 
postage stamp"

••What

The “ PreerripUon r 
rerr* ricmu .n -rod 
Failing of th# Womb, 
Leaser rhea and Uter
ine debility.

M is  Mtonis Cnow- 
L IT , o f  Jarurrtm m , JV.
r ,  ear*: "1 f*H ** if

I  * v  / (  h.-ap.

“ Where did you go this summer?" 
asked ono business man of another.

“ Wo boards] in tho country."
••Was it expensive?”
“ Not very We got a good deal 

for onr money. My wife get the 
rheumatism- My boy. Tommy, got 
h's leg broken, and little Mamie got 
poisoned with Ivy, and all we was 
paid f!U a week apiece;"

LUCS u l inmti*r.l.t. (U iu to i No 4. 
’.#i M *# «  nMCTtu ninU to a If*

or mt> pay.
DISEASES OF T0UR6 AMO KIOLLE-ACEO
A M U . rar. far th. a*f*J r t K b  W r«rty ,

THE TERRILL-PURDY MEDICAL IRSTiTI
M »e o n  B lo ck . H O U S T O N . T E X .PIERCEThe Urp-rt MaKulb tiirfrt o f

PURE, HICH GRADE A ( unking Secret.
F. Conotnlt*—Dll you write to that 

man who advertises to show poop.e 
bow to  make desserts without milk 
and have them richer? Mrs. H 
t'onomle—Ye*.I and sent him the 
dollar. “ What did he reply?" ••Use 
cream."—New York Woekly.

■y On tfcto Cenlinnt, htre rretiroii
©  SPECIAL AMO HIGHEST

AWARDS
cm n ti th e ir  tioo'ts n t the

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOSITIOII. T b e  W ar I t  F i n  ty la

“ I sco by tbe papers that the pres
ident and his wifo are expnetnd to be 
in attendance at tbe Swellbodd-V 
wedding."

“ Yea They're expected to he 
there by everybody except them- 
selves ” —Chicago Record.

j t [ iiT k if BREAKFAST COCOA,
w’ „ ' I f! WMrb. nnlikr the Ilulrh r - « - v ,  

/ >• l»a4« «t0»iut th* a-* „ f  A IkiiU* 
Mh'T l  h. *k-tli or I # « .  i • 

bit. i j  par* **4 ulubW. mod coat* 
hu ca« « a t  * ra *

SOLO BV GROCERS EVERVWMERt.

WALTER BAKER A CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

NO OOAP WILL DO THE 
WORK HALF 50 WELL A5

T h . ruir.

Tommy—Maw. the teacher wants 
us to get the difference between 
“ hopo” and ••expecL" Mra KIgg— 
Well, 1 hope to meet your father in 
tho next world, but I hardly expect 
t o — Indianapolis JournaL

The -UXEXE- «rv the Heat and M,«t Xeonnoti 
ra il uilar# and t'nff* worn : they are made ■>( ttn, 
r ’akh. both side* FoMtod alike, and. being n-rrr#i 
Ur. one t-,>Uar is equal u> two o f any -dh»v kind.

Thef At tcell, teettr writ aett look wetI. A box o f 
Ten L oliar* or flvo  Pairs o f t uffs furTwenty PIvo 
Ccntii *

A  Kamjde Collar and Pair o f Cuffs by mail for 
Six Lent*. Name style and siza. Address 

I KKVKKMtlf.K COLLAR COMPANY.
77 VYanklin S t, New York. *7 Kilby 8L, B«*k,n.

CURIOUS CO ND E NSATIO NS.

A young colored woman h.v» been 
admitted to the bar in Chicago.

Thibet, though nearly half or large
as tbe United Mn*.rs,has only 4.00Q.0U0 h,t exclaimed the manager,
inhabitants. **• postage s t x o p M ^ H B ^

Kvrry elvilUed nation of tbe world, J * “ » you a post
even China and Japan, now has a —  ,Ump* “ d have you writing to 
weather boresu. #on“  for another engage-

d ■ . . . . . ! ment and leare me In tho lurch* No.
Every pint of port, sherry «♦ Mo* rfr; no. sir. Here’s twenty-#lx cents 

deira b.s foer oonee.of alcohol, /very for ur UllBd but don^ th-
pint of champagne has three svacea otber ^  money or

It is interesting to know that ten ihe/’ll all be after me ”
per-cent—51 ont of S14—of the build- ------------------ —
ing» struck by lightning lat’, yea* I Trad* I* ki*< trinity,
were churches or chapels. There is a constantly growing

The deed for what Is now Eastern Dot on^  *# •Joo'riclty sent to
I’rtmaylvan’a, given by the duke of | ĉ. ca*tom®r W but in regu-.
York to William IVnn, Is for the term J/ r.,jr ,u>re<1 •••etrloity. Htorago
of 10.000 years, at live shillings rent ^  running

n u  u‘ a i _  i .l l * phonographs and other light tasks.
Itold h^d^l m .» Uj «W  h o v . of b .V .1. .  «ro ch.r*.d ‘ . t  p l^o i

. . .  m ..,. Of W0 ,h„  m. ke ,  bo,in .., ol m w & ta r
,o lln « I .  .  m l  dlTtalm 100 O , .to rtn .U r The pric. l. .boot
” , .1 V *  f *  7  , !>n> « • » “  P "  «»>'• .od’  it Uke. from
of tbs bead. 1 Six to ten hours to charge a battery.

A not leu has been posted on tbe tbe time varying with Its site, 
doors of ono of the moat fashionable Stored electricity is bandied like any 
churches in the west end of London other commercial article.
t » the effect tnat no more coppers will ----- ------ ---------
be accepted in taking up the eollec- 1 *pr*a*io« ta Ytoti street,
tion*. A cigar dea.er on Wall street.

The Germsn soldier is going to hsre ? h0f* mainly stock
his buttons an l tbe other metallic ^poYer* *n  ̂ °|j,*r money men. says 
parts of bis uniform made of alamin- **° ^°*# I 01 *®ll half as many high-
,.m lie will thus bv this reduction Ci* * r* thli ***% ."„  * *
in weight be able to carry loo od- ‘ °  ‘‘ ‘ “ ^ • r y o a r s .  In tll recent
ditional round, of ammunition. ‘ I™** »>« kept five cent

.. . , cigars in hislMce, but now they see
t V l  1 C° T  a* *tnoked hJnirod. of people, whotelephonic emmect on with the opera ofteo u k  |f they can get six for a
5 2 *  k * We"  Z  7 'lh * * * rX* r « • » « ■ »  " ‘ her cigar dealer,hat in Far.*, snd he any. that h* i„  that part of the city tell stories 
hear, the music from M JKS mUe*, of tlie Blune klod. 
ss distinctly as thst which come* to . r
him a distance of only a few blocks, j 11 • l»*ff»r*»e*.

The yards of a manufacturing com- Mr’ Frugally, at the rest*raat or- 
peny at Philadelphia aro to be paved ,|erinff *  ** carte-Walter, a oup of 
with a new material, lisy is put «nd a r«dl. That’s
under heavy pressure, then eut Into ,or * nT man>
paving blocks of convenient sixe Mr Fm.mil/. staying at the hotel 
which are soaked in oil. It is claimed lod opd« pi®ff Mtble d’hote—What! 
that thla process renders the blocks >nljr tbre® klmU of meat aod n0 Pork 
indestructible. j ’hops! What kind of a breakfast do

Delaware's ancient law requiring * m* "  C”  ,m* k*  OUt *
bridegroom to give the state an in- that Chlenyo Pecdrd.
demnity bond never censes any serioui- 1 spia asb:*. If Teas,
trouble, an l If the penalty was evr» I Traveler—Hindoo magicians can 
enforced it mnst have Wen a long be buried for years and then come to 
while ago. The man going on the Ife Do you believe that? 
bridegroom-* bond engage* that the, Darwinian—Might be. Perhaps 
children that may come of the proe- mine e’ tbei • uoovoluted ancestors 
pectiv. union shall not become e intermarried with tbe seventeen-
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was making too heavy draughts npon 
her strength by this interview with 
her lover, and so contrived to shorten 
tbe parting scene.

The next day the New York 
steamed out of the harb:>r, with Mar
guerite and Mrs. Ihtils* on board, and 
Mark ThoAiton waxing a lest fare
well to tbe two figures standing upon 
deck.

Ilewatched the vessel until it was out 
of sight, then turned away, a feeling 
of sadnens lying npon his heart like a 
stone.

“ I shall never see her again, my 
poor, lost darling." he said, hopeless
ly. “ I feel it. know it! Oh! Kits! 
Rita! my heart will break. This part
ing is more than I can bear!”

Hut h i was a man, with a man’s 
strong heart and capacities for en
durance; D  he went bock to his lone
ly room and the daily grind of thi 
office, and time dragged by.

A letter came at last from tho trav
elers. They hal arrived safely in 
Southampton, and were to speed by 
rail to the terminus of their jonrney. 
Rita wss as well as nsnal, only very 
tired and weak. The letter brought a 
tiny ray of sunlight into his lonely 
heart, and gave him courage for the 
future.

Many weeks went by, and at last 
letters ceased to come. One night, in 
the silence and darknesa of his lonely 
chamber, Mark Thornton awoke from 
a troubled dream. A dream in which 
he had seen hia loved one lying cold 
and dead before him—her bins eye: 
•lotted forever, the white hands folded.

Ife awoke with a nervous start, to 
find the corner of tbe room opposite 
his bed. brightly illuminated. With a 
stifled exclamation he started up, and 
there before him faintly outlined 
against the wail, a figure was dimly 
visible. It looked like tbe figure of a 
woman; and os he sat with dilated 
eyes fastened upon the apparent ap
parition, he was startled by the sound 
of a voice — a low. quivering voice, 
sighing npon the silenc*, like the wail 
of a wind-harp:

“ Mark!" it said in tr.-mulons accents; 
"my beloved. I have- come back to

7°And there In that strange, weird
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•<rotffny little job or work ma’am.’ 
inquired the du»ty pilgrim at tha 
bock door, “ that 1 can do to earn a 
bite of grub?”

“ You've often asked me f >r cold 
victuals," replied the woman in aur 
prise. “ Hut this la tbe first time yoa 
ever a*led for work."

“ Yes'm," rejoined the tourls* 
cheerfully, “ I'm on my vacation."  .
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